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Continuation of the Short Account of what pafs'd in the Royal

Academy of Infcriptions at Paris, May 3. 1707.

p a ^ His Medal of the Family of Junta, according to M.
Baudelot, fhews the Proceflion at the Thankigivings,

in Name of Decimus Brutus, for his Victory over An-

JL tony. He pretends alfo, contrary to all other Anti-

quaries, that this Medal has no Relation neither to what

Junius Brutus did after the Expulfion of the Kings, nor

to what Marcus Brutus undertook after the Murther of

Gefar. He pafs'd by the Proofs of his Explication, which he

had not Time to read, and adds only, That the Emperor Trajan,

who teftor'd this Money, could not look upon it as a Monument
of the Rebellion of the one, and of the Treachery of the other,

againft thofe whom Heaven had made their Sovereigns. M Bau-

delot acquaints us in this place with what was done atThankfgi-

vingsby/mr and thefirft Chriftians,and here he has collected all

that's remarkable on this Subject in the Scriptures, Fathers, and
other Authors. He obfetves here the fame Divifion as among the

Fagans.viz. the Three Ways of Publick Thank%iving,and on this

Ccc 2 Occafion
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Occafion he fays That tne Gentiles invented nothing of them*
felvwS as to this Duty, but bortow'd the belt 6f wnar they had
from the People God had inftrufted in it ; thi> he pioves from a

Paffage of Clement of Alexandria, who quotes Arijiotle to prore
that Sophiftick Philoljphy was only Itole from true Wild m.
M. baudelot does not forget the description or the ttftivais of
Thanklgivi g mention'd in the Scripture, and in fome oi the

in oft famouj fcctlefialtical Writers. In the laft place, he reLtes

one Celebrated at Conflantinople by JobnComnencs. This Prince,

in aThankigiving to the Holy Virgin, had her Image carried

in triumph on a Chariot conducted by the Grandees of the

Empire, and he himlelf walk'd at the fide of the Chariot on
foot. This he proves from N/cetat Coniates, and by a Medal in

his own Cioiet. This, concludes he, is what's to belaid on the

Subj.ft of Thankfgiving, the Piety of which is not fo much
owing to the Maxims of Wife Men as to the Voice of Nature ^
but ot all People, fays he, is there aDy like the French > Ls there

any fo Zealous to teltify their Gratitude for Mercies which they

receive > And efpechlly for thole conferr'd upon the Prince,

whether it be in multiplying the Years of his Reign, or in the

Number and Degrees ot his Potteriry >

This DifJcriation was follow'd by another of Abbot Kadal,

concerning the Veftal Virgins. You know that LipJIus wrote

a particular Treatife upon this Subject. The Abbot begun his-

Dilcourfe, by fhewing rhat Keafon oblig'd Men to form them-

felves into Colleges or Societies. Then he talk'd of the Vene-
ration which the Ancients had for Fire, and of theWorfhip the

Terjians gave to this Element, and ot the little Temples called

Pirateia, confecrated to it. He fays Numa was the firft that

Inftituted the Veftals. He treats alfo of the Ceremonies obfer-

ved in keeping the Sacred Fire, and at what Age the Veftals were
receiv'd into that Society. He gives a fhort Extract of what we
have at length in Racine's Tragedy, call'd Britannicus, on the.

Subjefct of Junta but he is not very clear as to the fiift Infti-

tution of the Veftals, for Numa was only the firft Inftitutor of
the Roman Veftals, fince'tis known there were others elfewherej

and that Hiftory tells us> Romulus was the Son of a Veftal Vir-

gin. 'Tis true the Abbot fays it was an Order of Maids, which
came from Alba, but he does not dive into this Article ; he con-

tents himfelf to fay that the PrieftefTes ofVefta> eltablifh'd at Al-

kt% made a Vow to keep their Virginity during Life, as Titut

Livius
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Livius tells as, and that Nuaa required of them only to keep
it foi 30 Y.ais ; after which they were at liberty to Mjrry. He
Uys th f nv'd in a x> luxurious and effeminate manner, and
went to Shows : That Men had liberty to go into their Houfes
by Day, and Women either by Day or Nighf, at all hours

:

That there was nothing of Mortification in their Habit, and
that the Magistrates lowet'd the Enfigns of their Authority be-

fore them : Tint if the Fire which they kept came to he ex-

tinguifli'd through their negk£t, the Veftal was punUh'd by the
Hand of the Pontiff in a lecret place, and whipp'd ffark naked.
The ingenious Thoughts, and florid Exprelfions, were the chief
Ornaments of this DuTertation. In the next place, the Abbot
Fiaart fpoke upon the Subjc£l of Talifmans. It is not necelfary

to tell you that feveral Authots have mention'd them before

him, and that M. Baudclot, in his Book of the Ufefulnefs of t a-
veiling, gives us a curious DifTertation about them. M. Pmart
quoted many of the Rabbins, who fpeak in general of the Ma:*
ter of Talifmans. Then he difcourfed of the Cabala^ and of the
Etimoiogy ot that Word. After which, he fpoke of rhofe fcrts

of Talifmans that are afcrib'd to the ancient Hereticks call'd Baji-

Mians, Valentiriians, Carpocrat'ians andGnoftic&s. The Curious
call thole forts of Monuments Abraxas, of which M. Biudelot

has a curious Article in his Diflertation upon ancient engraven
Stones, becaufe this term is aim j>ft conftantly found upon the.

Stones and Metals of which they are form'd. The Abbot was
about entring into an Explanation of the Buckler of David, and
of Achilles^ and of certain Machines made ufe of by the Jews,
to preferve themfelves from Accidents j but the Prefident pray'd'

him to keep what he had to fay till another time, fince there

was a fourth Perfon to come upon the Stage. M. Galand came
next, and read a Difcovery which he thought he had made upon
a Medal in M. F<wc<m*//'s Gofer, which ts in Greek, and he thinks .

that it reprefented the Head of Berenice under the Name ofCleo-
patra. He mention'd the Amours betwixt Titus and that Princefs,

and enlarg'd upon that Subject. The Prefident perceiving that

the Aflembly was not of his Opinion, told him, They would .

approve his Difcovery when Antiquaries, vers'd in thofe Matters,

gave their Suffrage to it*
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B/M/./ Hebraici, Secundum ultimam Editionem Jof. Atbid, a Jo-

anne Leufdcn denub recognitam, recenjlta ; atque ad Ahijui> im^

& Correlltones Bombergi, Stepbani, P/antmi, altorumque Edi-

tiones, exquifite adornata variifujc notts illuflrata, i. e. The
Law of the Prophets and Holy Writers. The Hebrew Bible

Reviftd according to the laft Edition of Jofepb Atbias, newly
Corrected by Jobn Leufdcn, according to the Mafora, and the

Corrections or hombergue, Stephanus, Plarittn, and other Edi-

tions, and illustrated with Notes by M. Evrard Vander

Hoogbt, MinMter of the Golpel, a very Correct Edition. P.in-

ted at Amficrdam and Utrecht in 1707. in 8 V . 2 Vol. Pages

1370.

TO fhew the Merit of this Edition, we thought it neceffiry

to begin with a General Idea 01 the Mafora, and of

the Bibles, which M. Vanqer lioogbt has made ule of to make it

lb Correct: as he a fibres us it is.

The Mafora is a Criticifm compofed by the ancient Jewifh

D ctors, to fix the Hebrew Text of the B ble, by counting the

Sections, Verfes, Words, and Letters, and by marking che Let-

ter which make the middle of each Book of the Hoi/ Scrip-

ture, and fetting down the various Readings, by this r;eans to

preferve the Sacred Text from all addition, diminution, or alte-

ration.

The word Mafora fignifies Tradition ; the Jews call it the

Hedge of the Law, and believe that Mo/es, or at leatt Ejdras,

is the Author of it, as well as of the pointing of the Hebrew
Text, as we now have it. The greateft pait of the Prorelrant

Doctors of the North, as well as M. Vander Hoogbt, are of the

fame Opinion, becaufe it favours their Opinions ( fay the Paris

Journalilts ; ) but the molt Judicious Crrticks, Roman CathoHckS

and Proteftants, as Louis Cappel, P. Alorin and Walton, hive

proved very clearly againlt the Buxtorjs, and all thole Divines

who have blindly followed them, that the Maf .ra, which was
compofed by parcels for fevxral Ages by the Jewifh Doctors, was
collected by thole of the famous Academy of Tiberias, who

were
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were the Authors of theVowe. Points of the Hebrew Text, and
of the Accents

;
and therefore they are called Majorets, Authors

of the Mafora or Tradition.

Towards the beginning of the "5 ib Century, Daniel Bom-
bergue printed at Venice Hebrew Bfr ! es of all fizes, very fine and
correct. To thefe which he pub'ii'.Vd in Folio, he joins the Tar-
gum oiChaldee Paraphrafes, the great and little Majora, with ie-

veral Commentaries ot theRabbins. Thz fnft Edition in Folio

is neither fo fine nor fo full as the other two 5 the lecond is

more fine and large j and the third is the moft perfect. In the

other Hebrew Bibles of Bombergue in 4
0

. S° and in 16 0 . There's

nothing but the Hebrew Text very correel:, diftinguifh'd into

Chapters by Hebrew Figures, and not by Veriest the chief Keri
and Chetiv, or various Readings, exactly marked, and the tiap-

taros, or the Sections taken out of the Prophets, which they

read in the Synagogues after every Section of the Law, to which
they have relation : Thefe Haptaros are at the end of the Bi-

bles, and ferve as our Breviaries do, to point out to the Jews the

Office of the Day.

A little time after, Robert Stephens publifh'd two Editions of
the Bible in Hebrew, the one in 4°. uncorrect, of which the Pen-
tateuch, the five ftnall Books, Jojhua, Judges, Samuel and the

Kings, (he Chronicles, and the twelve fmall Prophets ; to which
is added, the Commentary of R. DavidKimhi, under the Cha-
racter of a Rabbin, are the fineft of the kind, as well for the

Impreffion as for the Paper, and the neatnefs of the Characters,

Points and Accents. The other Books of this Bible are patch'd,

and fo different, that if we compare them we would not think

they were Parts of the fame Bible.

The other Hebrew Bible, printed by R. Stephens in 1 6°. in ve-

ry fmall Characters, is alfo the fineft we have of that kind,

equally fine throughout, and more exact, tho
r
not wholly free

ot faults. It were to be wiftl'd that R. Stephens had diftinguifh-

ed the Verfes of it, at leaft from 5 to 5, in Hebrew Figures, as

Bombergue did in his great Bibles, and that he had not fo much
neglected to mark the Keri and Chetiv, or various Readings.

He contented himfelf to mark a little (0) upon the word, where
it feems there was an evident fault in the Text, that the Mafo-
retes durft not take the liberty to correct and this is what they

call Chetiv, which is as much as to fay that they found this word
writ ib, but he has not advertised us as the Maforet Doctors did,

by
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by a Marginal Note they call Keri, which wa s the true reading

that ought to be piu in place 01 the other.

Almoft at the lame time, Ckrijlopher ?lant\n
s

a Native of
Tours, after being fettled at Antwerp, brought the Impreffion to

its perfection, printed Hebrew Bibles in 4
0

. 8° and in 16°. all

very fine and correct. He marked very exatUy the Kerr and
Cketiv, or various Readings, every Chapter in Hebrew Figures,

and the Verfes from 5 to 5, in the fame manner : Befides thole

Bibles purely Hebrew, and two others without Points, the one
in 8°. and the other in 240 . The fame P/antin printed a fine

Polyglot Bible, dedicated to Fbi/ip [\. which is a Mafter-piece

of printing; and other Hebrew 'Bibles in Folio and 8°. with
Tdgnttfs Latin Verfion interlined, which Arias Montanus has

fill'd with Soleulms and Barbanims, that it might be more
agreeable to the Hebrew Texr, thinking by this means to make
it more intelligible.

In 1 6(5 1, Jofeph Athias, Prinrer, a Jew of the Portuguefe
Synagogue in Awfterdam, printed at that phce a Hebrew Bible

in t° whole Books and Chapters are marked in Hebrew and in

'Larin, and all tht Verf-S didinguifhed on the inner Margin by
a Romnn Figure, ?nd from 5 to 5 in Hebrew Figures: It is this

diftinction of Verfes, with mc Paper and Characters, which are

very fine, that made this Bible famous which tho' corre&ed
by John Leu/den, ProfefLr of Hebrew at Utrecht, and one of the

moll learned in the niceties of Grammar, is howeveT none of tho-

moft correct.

The Second Edition which Athias prinred in 1667, is neither

fo fine nor lb correct as the former ; it nas only this peculiarity,

that Leujden has burthen'd and cKgg'd rhe Margins with Notes,
or little Latin Summaries of very little ufe to tnofe who under-

ftand Hebrew, and of no ufe to them to n underltand it nor. He
gives us notice in the Preface to this Edition, that the Notes or
Summaries upon the Pentateuch, were firlt written by a Jew in

Spanifh, and tranflated into Latin by another Jew.
This ProlcfTor, who made a great account of the leaft Notes

which relate to the Text, thought he did grear Service in pub-

lifhing thofe Notes, or little Summaries
;

and that the Work
might be the more perfeft, he compofed others of the fime fort

upon the other Books of the Bible, which he printed in like

marrher. He would not have failed to remark the places of

Scripture, which concern the Mefiias, but he was obliged to
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pafs over thofe Remarks which favoured the Chriftian Religion

Not to embroil himfelf with his good Friends of the Synagogue,

his Jewilh Printer was not allow'd to print any thing without

the con lent of his Matters. Monet Job. Leufden—exigentibus
id Judaorum Alagiftris (quibus idem Typographies morem gercre

cogebatur) qua/dam notas, de MeJJia Chriftianis aftipulantes, &•

fefcfutjje reformandas.

The lame Leu/den thought to have given us a Third Edition

of the Hebrew Bible, when Death feiz'd him, as well as his

Friend A thias.

M. Vander tiooght, to whom the Bookfellers communicated
the Ccpy, upon which Leu/den had labour'd, publifll'd towards

the end of 1705. this nsw Edition of the Hebrew Bible in S°. in

a larger Size, fintr Paper, and fairer Character, than the other.

There's none but thofe who underftand Hebrew, and the Criti-

cifms of the Jews, who can do Juftice enough to this able Gram-
marian, and comprehend the Labour and Care he has taken to

make it exaft and perfect. Neverthelels, feveral faults have

efcap'd him, probably by his being too much addi&ed to little

Niceties, which were not worth while, fuch as the reforming

ofTome Points, and the rcftoring a great number of Accents ac-

cording to the' Analogy of Grammar, and following perhaps

Principles too general, which he has publifll'd in a great Treadle

of Accents, Intituled, Aledulla Gramnniticarum Hcbraicarum, as

if Languages were made for Grammars, and not Grammars for

Languages.

Had M. Vander Hooght well proved in his Preface, contrary

to the Opinion of the molt Judicious Criticks, that the Points

and Accents are as ancient as Mofes, or at leaft that they were

added by Efdras at the return of the Captivity from Babylon, as

he pretends, without bringing any Proofs for it, this Text point-

ed and accented, as we have it, would be the mod Authentick,

and the Rule of the true fenfe of Scripture : But in this Cafe,

we could not but have taken it ill from M. Vander Hooght, fay

the Paris Journalifts, that he fhould take the liberty to correct

of his own Head, and to reftore fo great a quantity of Accents

upon fome particular Edittons,and according to the Principles of

JLirammar. On the contrary, if the Points and Accents are the

Invention of the Maforetes, as we have obferv'd already, then

all the authenticknels of the fenfe of Scripture is determin'd by

the Points and Accents, which can have no other foundation

D d d than
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than the Authority of the Jews of that famous Academy of 77-

berias, who certainly were neither Prophets, nor infpired by the

holy Spirit j and M. Vunder lioogbi has taken all the pains to

little purpofe, which we fee he has been at, in reforming the

Accents.

Not that we think the Points and Accents added to the Text
by the Maforetes are to be rejected, we ought on the contrary to

look upon the Bible thus pointed and accented as a very good
Copy, corrected with great care by very learned Men, but who
were not infallible. It is a Wo abfolutely necelTary, that thole

who would underftand the Hebrew Tongue well, fhould learn

the Grammar of it perfectly, according to this pun&ation, till

they be able to read the Text without Points, and ro judge how
the Septuagint and ancient Tranllators have read them ; and alfo

of the true Reading, when there are various Readings. <0There

needs no more but fix Months ftudy for this, and it is fuffkient

to know four or five of thefe Accents, which are called diftin-

guifhing ones, becaule they ferve to diftinguifh the fenfe as our

Points and Comma's. Whatever Myfteries M. Vander hoogbt

thinks to b^ concealed under thofc Accents, the knowledge of
the reft is altogether ufelefe for underltanding the facred Text.

They ferve at mod only to regulate the inflexions of the Voice,

the different motions of the Text, and all the Grimaces which

the Jews ought to make when they read and fing, or rather

when they howl, as they do in their Synagogues. We may fee

in the Preface of this Bible, what Account M. Vander Hoogbt

makes of thole Accents, by the fine Titles he gives them. That
which is at the end of the Verfes, and terminates the fenfe as our

Full Point does, is the great Matter and Sovereign of the reft.

Summits Imperator^ there are great and little Kings, Dukes and
Counts, of all degrees, and others that are only Officers and
Servants to thofe great Lords, Reges majores, Minorer, Duces,

& Comhes tarn AUjores, quam Minores, & Miniftri.

As for the various Readings of Ben Afcher of the Eaftern

Jews, and Ben Nepbtbali of theWeftern, M. Vander Hoogbt has

thought fit only to mark them in the Pfalms, to give an Idea of
them, but refers thofe that would have the perfect knowledge of

them to the great Bibles of Bombergue or Drufius. The Stars

marked upon a great many words of this new Edition, are to di-

ftingnifh the various Readings which our Author has obftrv'd,

and thofe of Ben Afcber of the Eaftern Jews, and BenNepbtba/i
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ings found in the Editions of Bombergue, and others.

Few underftand the Maflbra, either rhat of the great and lit-

tle Text, or that of the end as they call it, becaule it is at the

end of every Book of the great Bibles of Bombergue and Buxtorj,

as in the Manufcripts from whence R. Jacob Ben Hajim has ta-.

ken it. Its Style is concife, but forms no coherent Difcourfe.

It is'full of Grammatical Terms, andChaldaick and Hebrew Fi-

gures, with Abbreviations, which altogether make the Mafora
very difficult. M. Vander Hooght has franftated that of the End,

as'they call it, into Latin, and has given us the Tranflation of it

at the end of every Bjok, under the Text, except that of the

four firft Books of the Pentateuch, which he has explain'd in the

Preface. This Tranflation very much facilitates the undemand-
ing of the other Maifora's, for which the Publick is oblig'd to

this Author.

He has carefully obferved the great and little SeSions of the

Bible in his Edition ; the Letters which are greater or lefs than

the reft of the 'Text ^ thofe that are turn'd upfide down, and
thofe which are fufpended j and is perfwaded, as well as the

Jews, that great Myfteries are not perhaps fb impenetrable as

he imagines, fay the Paris Journalifts. it is not poffible for a
Manufcript to be fo equal as not to have fome Letters which ex-

ceed others in largenefs, and others that are lefs than the

common proportion. The firft and molt perfect Originals,

which ferved for Patterns to others, could not without a Miracle

be free of thofe little faults ; and they that copy'd them, by a

fuperftitious Scrupuloufnefs, which always prevail'd among the

Jews, inftead of making the Characters uniform in their Copies,

have rather increas'd the number
x
of thofe which were greater,,

and diminifhed' thofe which were lcfler, for weakening the

Myfteries which they believed to be included in them.

As for the letters turn'd upfide down, 'tis very probable, that

fince the firft Originals were very precious, when they were tore

anci worn out by Time, they took care to fow the great rents up
again, as is eafie to be fhewn, and when fome letters wrere on-

•ly tore off, and they glued them on again -

y it happen'd by chance

that they turned fome of them upfide down, as our Printers do
every day when they print. The fame thing happen'd to thofe

call'd fufp::nded letters, which are higher than others
j they did

not glue them to the bottom of the line j and then others ima-
D d d 2 gin'd
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girfd there were Myfteries in this, tho' it is very probable this is

all that was in it. If in the mean time M. Vander Hoogbt be

content with this till tatter appear, and defire more of the lame

fort upon his other Myfteries, it will be eafie to furnifh him
with enough of them. It is not improper to fignify to the Reader,

that the great number of Editions which M. Vander hoogbt has

compared, are reduceable to a very few, and almoft to one only.

For that of Bombergue, which he quotes, and which is in all

appearance the fecond, tho' there bs two others, was the Origi-

nal which Rob. Stephens, Pluntm and Buxtorf, afterwards fol-

lowed : But it were to ta wilhed, that he had known the moft

ancient Editions, or thofe publHh'd in fome places where the Cri-

ticifms of the laft Maforetes have lefs Authority, and where it

even feems they were not known. The principal and molt rare

cf thefe Editions is one of the Pentateuch, publifh'd at Lisbon

in 1492, with the Commentary of R. Salomon ^ That at Conftan-

tinopie with the Chaldee Para phrafe, and the Arabick and Per-

lian Tranflations. Another printed at the fame place with the

vulgar Greek Verfion, and one in Spanifh, both ii1 Hebrew Cha-

rafters, to fay nothing of others which may be left correct, but

which being made by the Jews, have as much Authority as the

others, when the Controverfie is to preferve the pretended Tra-

dition of the Mafbra.

As to the Manufcripts which our Author fpeaks of, if he has

judged of their Antiquity only by the report of the Jews, we
cannot truft to that, fince it is known that they magnify ex-

treamly the Antiquity of their Books of the Synagogues, which

are commonly very modern. The reafon is, that by their Laws
there are a great number of meer Chances from which trjey can-

not keep their Books ; and this obliges the Jews to make no more
ufe of them, when thefe which they ufe are found in the leaft

ro be fpoiled.

Befides, the Learned know that the moft ancient Manufcripts,

of which we have any knowledge, are not comparable to thofe

of the King's Library, and that of the Oratory of Paris, of
which Peter Morin has given us fome different Readings, which
M.Vander Hoogbt might be ignorant of.

They prove neverthelefs, that the Rules of Pointing, and efpe-

cially of the Accents, are not found always to agree with what
we find in thofe Manufcripts, and ftill lefs in the Arabick and
Perfian Verfions, made by the JewSj by which we find, that

thefe
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thefe ancient Interpreters have often read otherwile than the Ma-
foreres. But it will appear furprizing enough, that M. Pander
heogbty

who looks upon the Holy Scripture not only as a facred

Texr, with refpect to the Letters and Points, but alio with re-

fpe£t to the Accents, and all the other minute things un-

known, even to the ancient Jews, as to the Authors of the

Chaldee Paraphrafe, yet thought he might take the liberty to cor-

rect the Text it felf, which the Jews are never fuffer'd to do.

Had it not been for this, the Maioretes, of whom he has fo

great an Opinion, might eafily have corrected grofs faults,

which they content themielves to put in the Margin. It he
cfiablifhes thofe Corrections upon the Analogy of Grammar, we
might perhaps thow him, in the molt able Grammarians, para-
ges quoted otherwife than he corrects them, but we know
how little this Grammar is to be depended upon, which is fo

new, and has no other foundation but the Text pointed by the
Maforetes.

It feems our Author gives a great and a!>ioft prophetical Au-
thority to them, but before he argu'd for it, he fliouid have an-
fwer'd the many invincible Arguments which Louis Cape/, (fay

the Faris Journalists) M. Morin, and others have produe'd, to
(hew that we ought to judge very differently of them. When
he fpeaks of the MalTora, he fpeaks of that of the Bibles of Ve-
nice, founded upon the Authority of Jacob Ben Hajim, who
was neither Prophet, nor authorized by his Nation. He has
gathered together in order, and with judgment enough, all the
Obfervations of the Maforetes, which he had found in feveral

Books. If our Author had confulted Manufcripts equal to

thofe which this Jew made ufe of, he would have found fo ma-
ny differences, contrarieties and abfurdities, that we believe he
would have judged otherwife of them. We have alfo reafon to

wonder at leveral Novelties which are of no ufe. The Jews
had reafon not to mix the variations of Ben AJcber and Ben
Nepbtba/i with the MalTora j and it feems flrange that np keri

is put after the word when it ought to be before it, and like-

wife that he has chofen certain Notes of the MalTora of very lit-

tle ufe, and left out others, which makes this Edition very im-
perfect, either for Chriftians or Jews, tho

5
it appears that our

Author thought of them when he put the Haptaros in the Mar-
gin, a thing very unprofitable, and no ways obleiv'd in the .an-

cient Editions.

Tt
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'Toc?rtfM3e, l.cufden and Athias not being Mafotefes of

great enough Name, we think, fry the Paris Journsliffy that

M. Vander hoogbt might have fav'd himfelf'a great deal of pains,

and given us a more perfett Edition of the Hebrew Bible, if he

had contented himfelf to correal it well upon tlje firft Edition of
Bombergue.

T)emonJiration ou preuves Evidentes de lj Verite & ds la Saintete

de la Morale Cbrejiiennes, &c.

Demonftration or evident Proofs of the Truth and Sanctity of
Chriftian Morality, which comprehends in five Entertainments

the whole of Morality. By the Reverend Father Bernard

Lamy Prieft of the Oratory. At Rouen, 1706. in 120 .

I. Difcourfe, pages 273. II. Difcourle, pages 370.

T H E Reverend Father Lamy, Prieft of the Oratory, has been

well known of a long time in the Commonwealth of
Learning, by feveral Works, which fhew the variety of his

Learning. He is Matter of the learned Languages, a Philolo-

pher, Mathematician and Divine. We have of his, Rbetorick,6f

the Art of Speaking ; Reflections upon the Art of Poetry •, En-

tertainments upon the Sciences j A Treatife of Magnitude in ge-

neral, which comprehends Arithmetick, Algebra and Analyfis
>

The Elements of Geometry, a Treatife of Equilibrium, which
contains the Principles of Staticks, a Treatife of PerfpecYu'es,

Tables for underftanding the Holy Scripture, a Concordance of
the four Evangelifts. The two Entertainments now under Con-
fidetation, Were printed fiift at Paris in 1687 •. But our Author
informs us, at the end of the Preface to this New Edition, that

he has int rely new modell'd the Work, and that after having

puird down thefrft Strufture to thefoundation^ he has raised a

new one.

In the Preface, he gives us alfo an Account of his Project,

of what is to be. the matter of the five Er.tenainments he pro-

mifes, and of Which he gives here only the two firft. His dt-

frgn is to prove in the firft, that Man cannot be realty h3ppy b'

in the actual pofleffion of G d, and that by consequence a w.li-

grounded Hope of enjoying him at laft, is the only felicity we
can
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can pretend to in this life. The fccond (hows, that this Hope
can only he founded upon making good ufe of our liberty, which
renders a. Man capable of b^iDg the perteel Image of God, by
confoir him.cif to the Order or Laws or eternal Wifdom,
He is to confider in the third, wherein this Conformity confifts

with theiatd Order
;
upon which he defigns to enter into the par-

tic..'; us 01 ';rDucy, with relation to God, to our Selves, and to

our Neighbour. »

Fr-'m rhcie Principles it will he eaile to conclude, that Man
finding himleif unable of himfelf ro difchatge thofe Duries, it

mult of Bsceffitji follow that he is- corrupted that his Condi-

tion is that of a Sick Man and of a Criminal 5 and that he has

rited of a heavenly Phyfician or of a Mediator, who may re-

concile him to God •, this is to be the Subject of the fourth En-

tertainment. The fifth and laft, is to be upon the Truth artd

Smftity of Chriftian Morality, which only difcovers the
* Principle of our Corruption, and teaches us the effe&ual Means
of Cure.

Our Author pretends, that there refults from all this a true

Demonlfration, if it be true, that to demonftrate is nothing elfe

but to draw clear Confequences from evident Principles, in

which ail rhe World muft agree, without any need, to defcribe

Lines, Triangles and Circles, for that end.

The Principles which he lays down here, are the very

Thoughts which every Man finds in his own Heart. It is only to

engage the Reader to a more ferious Attention, that he makes
ufe of feveral PaiTages from Pagan Authors, efpecially from Ci-

cero, Setfcca, Lucretius, whole Teftimonies are a Proof that

,

thofe natural Sentiments were known and owned even by them,
' who were ignorant of their Confequences, or contradicted rhem
by their Way of living. The heedlefsnefs of the molt part of
Men, uncapable to meditate, makes the Helps of Authorities

and Citations necelTary, which pieient to the Mind the Tame
Truths cioathed with different expreflions, proper to make them
be lookM upon in all their Circumllances, and to imprint them
more ftrongly in the Memory. 'Tis for the fame want of Ap-
plication, fo ordinary to the People of the World, that our Au-
thor excufes himfelf to attentive Readers for his having been fo

large in this Work'-, and he fears, notwithltanding the frequent

Repetitions he was willing to make for the lake of the former,

that they will complain of not finding Matters clearly enough

explain'd
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explain'd in a Trtatile of Morality, ccmpofed of five Volumes.
There is more reaibn, fay the Paris Joumalilts, to believe they
will not complain at all, and that Perfons of that Chara&er will

love rather to continue in the old Prejudices by which they flat-

ter rhemfelves, than to undertake the reading of fo long a Work
that might undeceive them.

Tiie defign then of thole Entertainments, is to psrfwade a
Man of the World, addicted to Pleafures, and who concerns
himfelf little with what is to come of the Truth of Chriftian
Morality. Two of his Friends, equally Pious and Learned, la-

boured in concert for his Converlion, up'jn his confefling to

them, after having heard themfpeak in a lively manner of this

Morality, that an Enquiry into it feem'd to him to be of fbme
importance. The Conversion was in a Country Houfe, the
ordinary Scene of thofs Entertainments. Let us fee then what
Arguments P. Lamy ules (under the Nanus of TbeoJqfius and
Pamphdius) to overcome the Incredulity of Arfenna.

i. Our Author, in the fi.lt Entertainmenr, confining of„2i
Chapters, begins with giving a juft Idea of that which is called

Morality, which he defines to be the Art of becoming happy, ac-

cording to that natural and invincible inclination, which draws
all Men to feek after Hi ppi nets, or the Sovereign Good. He
(hews afterward*, that Nature makes us lovePleafure and avoid

Piin j that Plealure is good, and Pain bad. But fince there are

good things which become evil, with rcfpe£l to the greater

Good they deprive us of, lo there are Pains or bad Things which
are good, with refpeft to the greater Evils from which they

deliver us. It follows from thence, that the Pleafure or the

good Things, which mart mike us perfectly happy, ought to be

infinite, eternal, unchangeable, true and honeft, and it is in ef-

fect towirds this that the Djfires of our Soul are carry'd invin-

cibly, fince all its fimicul ir DJires are only limitations of this

motion, which pufhes it towards Good in general. He draws a

proof of the Immortality of the Soul, from the extent of its

Defires, that nothing can fatisfy it but eternal and infinite Plea-

fure j for Nature having no Defires in vain, and making us de-

fire an infinite Pleafure, the Soul muft be capable of enjoying

eternally this Pleafure, and by confequence it is immortal. On
the other hand, Nature making us afraid of being eternally

miferable, and of lofing this Good which it makes us todefire,

there is then a God who punifhes Vice, and rewards Vertue.



He endeavours to explain this proof of the Exigence ofGod, and
confirms it by another no lefs folid, which he borrows from the

wonderful difpofition of the Univerfe, a Work which bears the

Character of a Wifdom and Power without limits, and which
cannot be the effect of Chance, or a fortuitous concourfe of

Atoms, as the Epicureans pretend, whofe Syftem he expofes

here to be ridicul'd. God (adds our Author in the end of the 7th

Chapter) is no part oj the World \ but all that is in the World,

proves that there is an Infinite Being different from that which is

feen, and is to the Univerfe that which the Soul of Man is to his

Body. We are perfwaded, fay the Paris Journalifts, that Father

Lamy never intended that this comparifon fiiould be literally ta-

ken, and that he is far from believing in all fenfes,thatGod is to

the Univerfe,only what the Soul of Man is to his Body * that it is

an inconfiderate exprelTion which efcap'd him, and Hands in need

of the Correctives which his Doctrine furnifhes elfewhere.

The Exiftence of God being once well eftablifh'd, it is eafie to

conclude from thence, that God himfelf is this Sovereign Good
which Nature makes us defire, and that having created us only

for himteif, ought we not to expect our Happinefs from him
only ?

4
Yes, (fays Father Lamy^ fpeaking with zeal under the

4 name of Theodofius) the Caufe of all our Troubles and Mife-
* ries is, that we leek elfewhere than in God for that which Na-
4

ture makes us-defire. Men, becaufe they know not what they
* leek, always feek and never find. That which they have nor
* experienced, and which they have not meafur'd with their
4 Heart, appears to them capable to fatisfy the defires of it,

* and this they run after 5 but when they have attain'd it thejr

* reject it, and acknowledge their error, being taken up with
* the multiplicity of the Creatures, with the variety of the fm all
4
or fallacious good things of the Earth, they perceive not that

* they feek amils, and that what they feek is not where the/
4
feek it, &c.
Our Author going on to prove that God only can make a Man

happy, attacks his Unbeliever in all the Entrenchments which the

different Opinions of Phiiofophers, touching Bleflednefs, could

afford him. At firft he applies himfelf to (new him, that it is

not at all in the ufe of the Body that Man can find folid Feli-

city, and eafily confutes him as to the Pleafures of Diet and

Love. In effect, who would not be difgufted by the Defcription

which Father Lamy gives us of the Fair Sex ? ' Beauty (fays he)

Eec is
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1

is an external Good, fhe that poflefles it does not enjoy it

;

* and at the bottom what is it ? The order of the Parts, with a
1

beautiful Complexion. A Body appears fair or deformed, ac-
* cording as its more fat or lean as certain Bones flick out
4

more or lefs as the Skin that covers the Flelh is more or lefs

* fmooth ; as Blood makes the face red, ox as Flegm makes it

* white. O Beauty (cries Father Lawy) what a fmall thing art
c

thou, and how fubjefl: to Accidents, which makes us lofe thee
' in a moment ? What Beauty wou'd be capable of undergoing
' a Scrutiny ? Women which pafs for the faireft, know how
* much of it is their own j what is true, and what is falfe. O
' what does it colt them, and what Care and Art mult there be
* to fupply that which Nature does not give them I How many
1 defers are there in all that is proper to them, which they mult
' hide, difguife, or embellifh ? All that they have is aimoft
' borrowed or llole i fo that there is nothing fo poor as their
4

Merit, when they are without Vertue, and have nothing but
* what they fhow to theEye. We are quickly weary of them,
' when we come to know what they truly are, Uc. Father La-
my comes afterwards to Riches, Knowledge, and Reputation, of
which he eafily difcovers the emptinefs. He no ways agrees

with Ariftotle^ who made Sovereign Good to confift in that Ver-

tue which accompanies the moderate ufe of the Good Things of

this Earth. He finds Epicurus'* Opinion yet lefs tolerable, who
defpairing to enjoy perfeft Pleafure, plac'd Man's fupream Hap-
pinefs in a certain Carelefnefs, which makes him quiet and eane

as to what is to come. Our Author fhews the falfhood and
poifon of fuch Do&rine, and does not ipare two famous Abet-

tors of it, tho
s
diftinguilh'd otherwife by their great Wit, Mon-

tagne and St. Evremont. The latter efpecially, appears to him
to be an Author fo much the more dangerous, the more ingeni-

oufly he writes, and that he forms to himfelf a Syftem of Morali-

ty more coherent and better correfted. The BleiTednefs of the Sto-

kks is no lefs Chimerical, nor lefs Abfurd, than that of the other

Sects
i and it is ridiculous to pretend, that it'sfufficient to make

a Wife Man really happy, if he imagine himfelf to be truly fo.

But tho
5
a Man fhould enjoy (continues Father Lamy) all that

which may make him happy, according to the feveral Sentiments
of the Philofophers, would not the only fear of his being mife-

rable after death difturb his prefent happinefs ? This fear is fo

much the better founded, that tho' we luppofe nothing to be in

the
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the Body but what Epicurus would have us to conceive, wemuft
acknowledge that God is the only Author of the Pleafure and
Pain which our Soul feels, on occafion of what paiTes in the Bo-
dy to which God has united it. It is he that modifies it with an

infinite number of different Senfations, at the prelence of feverai

* Obje&s j which he undertakes to prove here at large, with re-

fpe£t to that which concerns the Sight. This being granted, God
can make Souls that are united to him tafte of infinite Pleafures,

and make thofe that are feparated from him fuffer inconceiver
able Torments. He enquires after this, how the Soul may be

united to God, and (hews that this unionMs pollible ^ that Man
was made only to obtain it 5 and that it is fo true that this union

conftitutes our chief happinefs, that all that bsars in any man-

ner the Image of the Divinity gives us fenfible Pleafure * for

Inftance, Beauty, Vertue, Knowledge, Truth, &c.

He concludes this ift £ntertainment,by deploring on one hand
the miftakeof thePhilofophers, who were ignorant wherein true

happinefs confifted ; and the mifery of thofe who have known
it in vain j and on the other hand,by extolling the happinefs ofa
Chriftian, whom God enlightens by Faith as to eternal happi-

nefs, with the hope and love of which he has infpired him.

The ad Entertainment, divided into 26 Chapters, proves that

God cannot make us happy but according to the Rules of his

Wiidomj and that he who lives not according to thofe Rules,

which are the Will of God, muft never hope to poffefs it. The
queftion is only to know diftin£Uy what the Will of God is -

y

and to lead us to this knowledge, Father Lamy applies himfelf

flrft to (how that the World is the Work of God h and all that

is in it, can tend to no other end than that which God himfelf

propofed in creating it. He maintains this Truth by the Confu-

tation of the extravagant Syftem of Spinofa, who pretended

that there is no other Divinity but the World, which he conliders

as the only infinite Being., and fubfifting neceffarily. Our Au-

thor fhows afterwards, that God could not make the World but

for his own Glory, which he confirms by a large Extract from

the Metaphyfical Difcourfes of Father Malebranc1\ which the

Reader will be very well pleas'd to find here. He combats the

Errof of the Manichees, as to two coeternal Principles, with-

out any dependance upon one another j one of which is the

Caufe of Good, and the other of Evil, an Error that M. BayIt
%

in his Critical Dictionary, has endeavoured to make plaufible,

E e e 2 b>
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purging it of all the Infamies and grofs Notions of Manichifm.

Our Author examines the Reafons of M. Bayle, and attempts to

difcover their weaknefs. He (hows that nothing is good nor

^ult, or in order, but in fo far as it is conformable to the Will of

"God, and the Rules of his Divine Wifdom ^ and that nothing is

moie contrary to good Senfe and Experience than the Opinion of

Spinoff who wou'd have God to a£t without Defign, Choice, or

Liberty, which he confutes here by a long paffage of Father Lamy
the Benediflinc.

The Idea of Order, leads us naturally to that of Diforder Vice

and Sin, which is more or lefs grievous, according as it fwerves

more or left from the end which God haseftablilhed. He (hows

that Sin ought not to go unpunilhed ; and that he who lives in

Riot, or, which is all one, he who oppofes himfclf to the Will

of God, ought to be eternally Miferable, and overthrows all

that the Epicureans and Libertines of our Time have been us'd

to alledge againft this Truth. Man, in the mean time, not ha-

ving been made to be miferable, we ought to believe, that if we
behave our felves fo as to be the Image of God in our Manners,

as we are in our Nature, we fhall be happy as he is.

It is to exprefs more perfectly his Image in us that God has

made us free, Father Lamy endeavours to clear here wherein

this liberty confifts, and makes ufe of this Comparifon : * Let
1 us fuppole, fays Pamphilur, a Boat upon the Rhone, which the
1 Water of that fwift River carries to the Sea. This Boat al-

* ways goes fo long as it is not ftopt by a contrary force and
* wherever it goes, it's the fwiftnefs of the Water that carries
* it. The Pilot fitting at the Helm, does not give motion to

* the Boat, he only determines that which it receives from the
* River, according to which he turns it to the Banks, to the
* Right or to the Left, by means of the Helm. The Rhone, is

* the vehement Defire we have for Bleflednefs : God, the Sea
1 whither this Defire leads us : The Pilot, is the Power that
' we have to determkie the motion which carries us to BlefTed-

* nefs, which we may make ufe of, even to alienate us from
* God, and to go either to the Right or to the Left, as we
* pleafe, as the Pilot ufes the Current of the River to go
* where the River leads him, he endeavours to prove that we
1
are not determined in all our AcYicns, by Nature and that

\ we acl with Choice on feveral Occafions. The Power that
* we
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' we have to refleft upon our Thoughts, and to apply oar
* Minds to what we defire, is alfo a proof of our Liberty.

It is by the good or evil ufe we make of it, that we are capa-
ble of meriting Reward or Punifhment. The Goodnefs or
Wickednefs, JufHce or Injuftice of our A£Uons, does not de-
pend only upon Opinion, but upon their Conformity or Oppo-
sition to the Rules of Wifdom. He expofes the ftrange Confe-
quences of their Do£trine, who found Juftice only upon Profit

;

fuch are Epicurus, Montagne, tiobbs, Spine/-?, St. Evrcmont.
He endeavours folidly to eftablilh, againft t.he Pretenfions of
Mr. Lock^ that Men are born with the Knowledge of the Rules
of Juftice, i. e. of that immutable and eternal Order, which is

the Divine Wifdom. That thefe Rules are what we call the
Law of Nature, prefent with all Men, and which by confe-

quence they cannot break without being culpable j That this

Light by which we perceive what's falfe and unjulf, is nothing
elle but that univerfal Reafon which is above Bodies and Spirits

which is inexplicable by the Epicurean Syftem, and is not diffe-

rent from the eternal Word, which enlightens all Intelligences.

He endeavours to make us underftand, that the Reafon common,
to all Men, is not only a participation, or an effect of the Di-
vine Reafon, but this fame Reafon united to us, and which by
this union makes us juft, tho' it does not yet make us happy.
He pretends, that the Obligation to follow Reafon is evident on-
ly by this Syftem, and that Confcience is a knowledge of that
which this fame Reafon dictates 5 an inward Language, which
ought to be examined with cate, that we be not deceived in it *

upon which our Author gives us here fbme Rules to prevent

miftakes. He oppofes vigoroufly the Do&rine of Probability,

and is perfwaded that we are not excufable, when for want of
confulting this inward Reafon with attention, we give content

to any erroneous Opinion, upon this foundation only, that it has
a World of Approvers.

If this Sovereign Reafon ought to be the Rule of our judg-
ment, it ought no lefs to rule the motions of our Will, that is, to

fay the different Affe£lions or Paffions ofour Soul, of which we
have here the number and differences. Our Author concludes,

from theneceffity that Reafon lays us under, to afcribe to God
all that we are, that no Humane A&ion depending on liberty

can be indifferent, and that it is effentially either good or eviL
At laft he ends this Entertainment with an enumeration of Ver-

tues and Vices. We
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We cannot enter upon the particulars of all the Proofs that

Father Lamy makes ufe of tor eftabliftiing the Moral Truths,

which he propoles without exceeding our Limits, and therefore

leave the curious Reader to have recourfe to the Book it felf

C/ypeus Philofopb'ue Tbomiflict contra Veteres & Novoi ejus 1m-

pugnatores. Authore R. P. t. Jacobo Cafimiro Guerinots, Ce-

rtomanenft, Ordiriis F. F. Pr&dicatorum Provincia Tolofantt

Striflioris Qbfervantit, in Burdigalenji Academia Regio Ante-

ceffore, i. e. A Defence of the Philofophy of the TbomiJfs
t a-

gainlt the Ancient and Modern Oppofers thereof, by Father

James Cafimirc a Guerinois, of the Order of the Francifcans,

cail'dof ftriftObfervance of the Piovince of Toulouze, 1703.

At Paris, in 8°. 4 Vol. 1 Vol. pages 697. 2 Vol. 35*. 3 Vol.

pages 928. 4 Vol. pages 83 5.

WE may judge by this Work, that Arijlot/e's Philofophy is

not fo univerfally abandon'd, even in France, as many
People imagine. There are frill a great number who favour it

among the Doctors of the Univerfnies, and moft part of Monks
teach it in their Schools. Ariftot/e is much obliged to them,

efpechlly to the latter, tho' they don't feem to agree among
themfelves, neither as to the foundation of his Doctrine, nor his

way of explaining it.

Some being taken with the luftre of the new Philofophy, en-

deavour to find the Principles of it in the Writings of Ariftotle,

in order to afcribe to that Philofopher the Difcoveries which Mo-
derns boaft themfelves to have been the Authors of. That which

is belt in thofe Peripateticks is, they read either the Philofophers

own Text, or atleaft the moft correct Tranflations of it, for by

this means they (hun a great many inconveniencies, which they

that only confult ancient Tranflations, and the Arabian Commen-
taries, fall into. In the hands of fuch Men, Arijiot/e, if we
may be allowed to fay fo, becomes a Carte/tan.

The other Peripateticks are of a qoite different Mind, they

believe there is a perfect oppofition between the Modern and

Ancient Philofophy, and accordingly upon this Principle they

fpeak of both. What chiefly inclines them to the ancient Phi-

lofophy, is, that the Authors whom they juftly refpect, and look

upon
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upon as their Matters, and the Founders of their Schools, fol-

lowed it, and have alfo in a manner incorporated it with Divi-

nity St. Thoma-si for inftance, made it a Rule for himfelf or-

dinarily to conform to Arijiotle, and to reconcile the Sentiments

of that Philofopher with the Myfteries of Chriftianity. He
feems to be convinced, that the Ideas of Ariftotle are the laft Ef-

forts of the moft refin'd Reafon, and makes ufe of them when
he would bring Men to believe by reafoning, St. Thomas having

been fo zealous a Peripatetick, how could his Scholars ever re-

nounce Ariftotle, and abandon the ancient Philfofophy >

And indeed, they are fo far from abandoning it, that they
eagerly maintain it, and purpofely form defenfive Arms to fe-

cure it from all the Attacks of its Enemies. This is the ufe Fa-

ther Gucrinois pretends to make of his Philofophical Buckler,

which, in the Opinion of thofe who have examin'd it, is Armour
of proof, and almoft of as good a temper as Gonet's Theological
Buckler.

This laft Buckler, as was obferved by the Fathers Peter Paul,,

and Andrew Chabaudie, made them defire fuch another • but asr

foon as the Authors caft their Eye upon it, with a defign to imi-

tate it, there iffu'd from it a quick and and piercing light, which
dazled and difcouraged them. They then remembred Apelles

and his Venus, which remain'd imperfeel, becaufe no Painter

durft offer to add a Body to a Head drawn by fo great aMafter,
Our Author at laft, being more happy than others, attempted it,

and has fucceeded. He has followed his Pattern with fo much-
Art and Skill, that the Philofophical Buckler, fay its Approvers,

feems to have come out of the fame Shop with the Theological

Buckler. In a word, there is no better Armour, according to

them, either Defenfive or Offenfive ; fo that it deferves the Mot-
to which was upon the Buckler of Miltiades : Auxilium nun-

quam dejiciens^ Help always at hand.

The Philofophical Buckler is divided into five Parts, like that

of Achilles in Homer. The firft Part includes all that concerns 1

Logick. We have firft the Inftitutions, where Father Guerinois -

fpeaksof the Way of Learning ^ of the Term, of Propofitions,

of Reafoning in general, and of Syllogifms in particular. He '

comes afterwards to the larger Logick 5 and after the ufual Pro-

legomena, he treats at length of Univerfals, of Categories, of
the Proprieties of fome Propofitions, of the nature of Demon- -

ftration, of its Species, and of the moft afual Sophifms. His-

Inftk:
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lnftitutions are ib! lowed by a fmall Differtation againft this Rule
of Dcfcartcs. To knovo the Truth, we mujl once in our Life

time doubt of af/
y
even oj the things tnofl certain. Defcartes ne-

ver pretended that this doubting fhould be underftood to extend

to Religion, or Moral and Social Duties $ he fays the contrary in

leveral places : He would have us to come to the knowledge of
the Truth by clear Ideas, and in order to make the better difco-

very of the connexion of thofe Ideas, he advifes us to fappofe

for a moment that we have none. Our Author takes this Suppo-
lition, which is purely Philofophical, in good earneft, for a real

doubt which may corrupt the Mind, and influence us in the moft
important Aftairs. According to this prejudice, he attacks Def-

cartes's Rule, and objefts, i, That this is foolifh, to doubt of
things we know by Experience to be certain. As for Inftance,

That Fire is hot, or that Water is cold, &c. 2. That if one
were allow'd to doubt of Senfible Things, with much morerea-
fon fhould they be allow'd to doubt of Spiritual Things. We
might then call in queftion the Exiftenceof God, the Trinity,

the Incarnation, the real Prefence of Jefus Chrilr in the Eucha-

rift, &c. (fay the Paris Journalifts) which would inlenfibly

lead us to Atbeifm. It is needlefs to give an Account of the

other Reafons of Father Guerinois
y

and to add new Refle&ions

to them.

The fecond Part of his Buckler contains a preliminary Queftion,

and fifteen others, which make up the firft Part of his Phyficks.

Ir, the firft of thefe fifteen Queftions, he combats the Sentiment

of Defcartes as to Extent, and oppofes Divine Authority to the

Reafons of this Philofopher, without admitting any of the Ex-

plications that his Followers adduce, to make their Opinion

agree with Theology. He rejects alfo Defcartes's Elements, be-

caufe thefe Elements are only Accidents, and that Accidents be-

ing really diftinguifhed from Subftance, they could not be the

firft intrinfik Principles of them. That Defcartes's Elements are

only Accidents, Father Guerinois fhows clearly j for thefe Ele-

ments are only Portions of Matter. Now, according to Def-
cjrtes, Matter and Extent are all one ; and befides, Father Gue-
rinois has taught in his Logicks, that Extent is an Accidenr,

therefore V>efcartes\ Elements are only Accidents. In the fame
Queftion, the Dominican Philofopher fpeaks of Appetitey which

the firft Sublunary Matter has for Subftantial Forms. This Ap-

petite is innate. It is a Defire, if the Subftantial Forms be ab-
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fent, and that Matter has not yet poffefs'd them. Ir is a Com-
plaisance, iHt has poffefs'd them tormtrly. Fn Tborr, this Ap-
petite is Pleafure, if the Subftantial Forms he prefenr, and the

firft Sublunary Matter enjoy them actually. The Pniioiophers,

adds Father Guertnois, commonly explain themfslves thus : But

that which we muft obferve after him, is the gr^at difference

there is between the firft Celelf ial Matter, and the firft Sublunary-

Matter; for the former being lure never to lofe its Forms, is on
the other fide fo pleas'd with them, that it defires no other.

Our Author, with Ariftotle, defines the fubftantial Form to be,

The firft Aft of Matter^ which with it constitutes the Subft im'ud

Compojitum. They who take away from this firft Acltxbe privi-

lege of conflicting effentiaily the Totum Pbyficum, to make-.uS

believe that there is nothing in Bodies but motion, xepole, con-

figuration, difpofition of the Parts, &c. are here confuted by this

Reafon, that motion, repofe, the configuration of the Parts, &c,
are only Accidents, which in that quality can furnifh nothing

eflential to the Phyfical Compofitum.

The lecond, third and fourth Part of Phyficks, compofe the

'third and moll valuable part of the Buckler of the Thomftic
Philofophy.

Here he confiders the whole World. 0,i one fide appear the

Heavens, and their folid firmnefs, with the Undertfanding Br-

ings that govern them j the Stars, and their direct influence upon

Bodies, and indirect upon Souls, the Fire always light,, and the

Earth always heavy, and the two other Elements which Ariftotle

has plac'd between them. On the other fide we lee Ytolomy\

who by his Syftem triumphs over Copernicus, and Ticho-Brache,

and Nature being reftor'd to the poflefhon of its Averfion to a

Vacuum ; an Averfion which operates by it felf alone, all that the

Modern Philofophers dare attribute to the pretended weight of
the Air. Here we perceive Generation, Corruption, Alteration,

A&ion, Re-a£lion, and all the Novelties that they produce with

refpe&.to Forms, and to the Qualities of Compounded Bodies.

There we contemplate with Admiration the heat of boiling Wa-
ter, really effentiaily, entitatively 'diftinguifh'd from the fame
Water ; and that which is ftill more marvelous, we difcover the

Souls of Serpents, of Horfes, Oxen, and other Animals. We
F f f obferve
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< bferve at laft, in this curious Part of the Buckler, the pcfliblc

tlDclerftanding, and its Object ^ the Intelligent Memory, the

, Powers that form the exprefs Species, the perfections of" the

Will, and the induftrious Faculty which prefides over the Mo-
tions of Animals. So many things prefent themfelves to our

View, that we cannot fo much as point at them all. Our Au-

thor bung firmly addicted to his Principles, explains part of the

Phenomena of Nature with good Moral, or Theological Re-

flections, and always expreflTes himfclf lb as to gain the Ap-

plaufes of all the Peripateticks of his fort in the World. But

one of thofe Parts for which he beft delerves thofe Applaufes, is,

that wherein he difcourfts of the Souls of Beads. He obferves,

that there are two forts of Beafts, viz. perfect and imperfect.

The perfect arc fuch as can never be ingendred but by others of
their kind ; and the impsrfecVare thofe which moft commonly
come from putrefaction, as Worms and Serpents. He fays moft

commonly, becaufe Serpents have fometimes Father and Mother
as perfect Animals. Let us allow, fay the Paris Journalifts, this

divifion, and thofe definitions, to our Author : The bufinefs is to

know, if the Soul of Beafts be indivifible, all in the whole,

and the whole in each part. The Soul of perfect Beafts, an-

ivveis Father Guerinois^ is indivifible -

y but it is not the fame as

to the Souls of imperfect Beafts. The proof of this double de-

cifion is eafie to be made , we need only an Ax or a Knife. Cut
off a Leg of an Ox, it will continue without motion and life,

which would not happen if the Soul of an Ox were divifible,

and if there had remain'd in the Leg cut off one or many inte-

gral parts. The Soul of an Ox, or of any other perfect Animal
whatever, is then indivifible. Cut in like manner a Serpent in

two or three pieces, efpecially one of thofe Serpents which have

neither Father nor Mother of their kind, you fliall fee all thofe

pieces ftir, pant a very long time, and retire alfo if you prick

them } an evident fign that they live, and that they have each 0
fome integral part of the Soul of the Serpent, which was there-

fore divifible ; the Soul of imperfect Beafts is therefore divifible.

Tho3

the firft of thefe conclufions be founded upon a reafon fo

palpable, the Scotijis oppofe it
h

but they have not been able to

prevail againft this Buckler. If, fay they, the Soul of a perfect

Animal be indivifible, and the whole in every parr, the Animal
would certainly die the moment that you cut off" one of its prin-

cipal
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cipal Parts, fince you fhould thereby deprive it of its Soul, which

was all in that Part. Now, continue they, the Animal dies not

all at once in this juncture ^ for the Tortoifes, for inftance, ac-

cording to Ariftot/e, live after their Heart is pulPd out. Aver-

row affirms," that he faw a Ram go after its Head was cut off:

And the fame grave Author relates, upon the teftimony of Avi-

cenna, that a Bull walk'd two paces after his Hearc was taken

out.

Father Guerinois removes this vain Obje£lion, by denying

ftrongly that perfect Animals Jive after having loft one of their

principal Parts. Ar\ftotle\ Tortoife, Averroef% Ram, and Avi-

cenna\ Bull, do not puzzle him ; that Ram, and that Bull,

leem'd to live, but were really dead. It was the fame with the

Tortoifes •, they live in appearance without their Heart, but are

dead in effect, whatever the Scotifts do or fay to the contrary.

However, this feeming Life is fufficient to preferve the Autho-

rity of Arijlotle. And truly, adds our Author, ' If thefe In-
c

fiances prove any thing, they fhould prove that the reafonablg
' Soul of a Man is divifible

5. for Jofepb Acofta, in the 5th'Bo
* of his Hiftory of the Indies, chap. 22. fays that a Spaniard,
* whofe Heart was pull'd out, pronounc'd thefe words, Cavelle-

* ros muerto meban, i. e. Cavaliers, they have KilPd me.

The Followers of the Modern Phiiofophy muft be very much
hardned, if this Difpute and its Circumftances do not engage

them to judge more favourably than they do, of the importance

of the queftions that are illuftrated in the ancient Phiiofophy.

The Objects that prefent themfelves in the 4th and 5 th Part

of this Buckler, are no lefs curious than the reft they fet before

our Eyes all the beauties of Anfiotle's Metaphyficks, and Moral
Phiiofophy •, the quiddity of Being in general, tranfcendental Uni-

ty, Goodnefs,Truth,the inviduation of Accidents, formal Effence,

andExiftence } Science, as well Subaltern as Subalternant the

incompoiTtbility of Science, of Opinion, and of Faith in the fame

Undemanding, with refpecl to the fame Object ; the Being of
Reafon, accompanied with all the Powers to which it is oblig'd

for all that it is, and an infinite number of other, as abftra&ed

Objects become, if we may be allow'd to fay fo, fenfible in the

F f f 2 Meta-
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Metaphyfical part of this great Work. We fhall not run ovet
the Moral part j we may eafiiy guels what it contains. Wc
fliall only obferve that Farher Guennois attacks there with vi-

gour- enough Baius and Janferiius, as to the nature of Liberty,

and proves by feveral paffagcs taken from St. Auftm and St. Tbo-

rnasy that the Elfence of Liberty confilts in indifference of Con-
tradi&ion, i.e. in the power of a&ing or not afting. Let us

finii'h this Extra£t, fay the Paris Journalifts : Thofc who think

Homer tedious in his D^icription of Achilles'* Buckler, tho' he
fpends only 134. Verfes upon it, would perhaps be very angry

with us, if we entertain them any longer with the Philofophical

Buckler.

Trait*
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Traite des Maladies les plus frequentes, & des Rcmedes fpccu
fiques four les guer'ir 5 avec la metbode de s^en fervir pour
I*utilite du public & le foulagemcm det Pauvres. ~Kouvtlle

Edition, revue, corrigcc & augmentee. Par AL liclvftius*

Medecin de S. A. R. Aionfeigneur le Due d'Orlcdits. A P<i/is

cbez Pierre Augujhn le Alercier, rue S. Jacques, a S. Am-
broife 1707.. in 120. pag. 269. i. e. A Treatife of the moll:

frequent Difeafes, and Specifick Remedies to cure them, with
the Way to ufe them, for the Profit of the Publick and Re-v
lief of the Poor. A new Edition, revifed, corrected and
augmented. By M. Helvetius, Phyfician to his Royal High-
nels the Puke of Orleans. . At Par.is

3 1707. in i 2 °. Pages

t A S the Merit of this Book is well enough known by the

jf\. multitude of Copies that have been fold of it fince 1703;
and by the Extracts which have been made of it in feveral Jour-

nals, we ftiall content, our felves to (how what is particular in

this 2d Edition, without troubling our felves with the Body of
the Book. M. Helvetius having propos'd to inlarge every EdU
tion with a new Treatife, he thought fit to augment this with a

Treatife about the Afthma, and promifes another about the Drop*
fie next Year. The ferious and undivided Attention that our Au-
thor gives to the Exercife of his Art, join'd to the great number
of Difeafes of ail kinds, which he has^under Cure every day,

pots him in a Condition to make new and ufeful Obfervation.%

not only with refpect to the Caufes of Difeafes, and feverai

Accidents that accompany them, but alfo as to the ufe ofeffectual
Remedies for the Cure of them and certainly, the Publick is

very much obliged to him, for the care he takes from time to

time, to acquaint us with his Difcoveries. It were to be wifh'd
that all great. Practitioners wou'd follow the fame method, and
generoufly communicate to the Publick, that which by long Ex-
perience they have found to be of moft importance, -in a Pro-

feflion
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teflion which fo much concerns the Life and Health of Mankind.

Nothing would contribute more to bring Phyfick to Perfection j

and the Example of Hehetiui is very proper to (hew, that fuch

a Communication is no way inconliftent with a large Practice,

and of reaping all the Fruit that one can expect from a folid

Eltablifhment.

The little Treatife we account for here, and which takes up

only the 23 laft pages of this Volume, runs altogether upon that

kind of Althma, or difficulty of breathing, which isoccafion'dby

the obftru&ion of the Wind-pipes, or other VefTelsof the Lungs,

and is accompanied with a wheezing, or ratling, more or lefs

confiderable. For as to what relates to the different forts^ f a

Sympathetick Afthma, fuch as are caird Convulfive, Hyfteiick,

and Hpyocondriack Afthma's, their cure depending upon the

principal diftempers, of which they are only the branches, our

Author declares that he intends not to treat oi them here no
more than of the dry Afthma, which he judges to be abfolutely

incurable.

M. Helvetius lays down as a Caufe of the Afthma under Con-
jideration, the thicknefs of the Blood, which ftaying too long

in the Arteries and Veins of the Lungs, fuffers a glutfh Serum to

efcape through the Pores of thofe Veflels, which pajOTes through

the Vefides of this Intrail into the Wind-pipes, and alfo into

the Pipe of the Lungs, and fixes to the Partitions of thofe diffe-

rent Pipes. This kind of Plailter oppofing it felt to the free

palTage of the Air, which by this-obftacle fuffers divers Collifions,

cannot fail to make Refpiration troublefome, and to produce

that opprelTion, ratling and wheezing, fo common to Afthmatick

People. There refults from this two principal indications, for

the cure of this diftemper ; the one is, to make the Blood more
fluid by theufe of Medicines capable to fubtilize and animate it

;

„ the other is," to evacuate the raw and acid Matters which ftop

the firft paffages.

To accomplifh thofe ends, our Author advifes to bleed the

Patient at firlt two or three times, according to the ftrengthand

violence of the diftemper : Upon which he obferves, that it is

indifferent to let Blood in the Arm or Foot, becaufe the Lungs
being
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being in a manner feparate by themfelves in the middle of tin

Brealt,to-let Blood in the Foot makes no more reyulfion than to

let Blood in the Arm. Glifters ought to fucceed letting of Blood,
• for each of which we ought to ufe only half a pint of emolli-

ent decoction, to avoid the fwelling of the Intrails, which by

preffing the Midriff would certainly increafe the difficulty of

breathing. We fhould afterwards have recourfe to Purgation,

commencing always with Emeticks as much as the Complexion
of the Patients will allow ^ and after that, we are to make ufe

of limple Purgatives. Our Author forgets not to lpscify both.,

and-to prefcribe the Dofes of them.

During thofe evacuations, we ought not to neglect to make
ufe of altering Medicines, proper to cut and attenuate the vif-

cousFlegm, the only fource of a}l the infeparable Accidents of
the Afthma. Thefe Alteratives are reduced here to a pectoral

Tifan, to an abforbing Powder, to expectorating Lozenges, to a -

Powder and Emulfion, both caufing Deep j to a nourHhing Jelly,

and a Loche, both proper to facilitate Expectoration, by fweet-

ning the Serofity. We have here the Prefcriptions of all thole

Medicines, as well as an exact detail of the Regimen, to which
we ought to confine Afthma tick Perfons,

Our Author finifhes this Inquiry with fome Advices, touching

the fureft Way to prevent the return of the Fits of this grievous

diftemper. He commends much, for this precautiqn, the ufe of
Brimftone defpoiled of its fix'd acid Salt, and that of Tobacco
taken in Smoke.

x
He pretends that Brimftone prepar'd after his

manner, and which he communicates to us, join'd to the confide-

rable Dofe of it which he enjoins, prefcribing to the weight of
five Drams a Day, is of wonderful ufe, not only to flop by its

. oily and balfamick Parts the Acids of trie firft PaiTages, and the

Mafs of Blood, but alfo to dilfipate the fwellings which ordina-

rily happen to Afthmatick Perfons, and to repair in a little time
the lofs of their Fat. As to Tobacco iraoak'd. befides the Saline

Parts of this Plant, fays our Author, which prick the Fibres of
the Mouth', and fo excites fpitting, the Volatile Sulphureous
Salts with which it abounds, being carried with the Air into the
Veficlesohhe Lungs,ferve to attenuate the too thick Blood . and
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to cut the vifcofity ot the Humours, which facilitates Expecto-

ration.

To conclude, M. Hehctius, after having given all the neceflary

hints, as to the manner of uiing thole two Medicines, concludes

with advertifing us, thai as to the Remedies which he propofes,

he no ways pretends to the Glory ot inventing them. This fin«

cere and modelt Confeflion will not rob him ot any of the Praifes

which are fo jultly due to him, tor having prefcrib'd in all thofe

Cafes the molt convenient Preparations and Doles.

The
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The Htftory of the Trefent Jews throughout the World : Being an
ample though fuccinti Account of their Cufioms, Ceremonies , and
Manner of Living at this time. Tranjlated from the Italian.

Written by Leo Modena, a Venetian Rabbi : To which are fub-
joined Two Supplement

s

r One concerning the Samaritans, the Other

ofthe Setf of the Carraites. From the French ofFather Simon

,

with his Explanatory Notes. London \ Printed and Sold by

Edm. Powel in Black-fryars near Ludgate. iz°. Paget 28$,
befides Dedication, Preface, and Contents.

THERE are two Editions of this Book in Italian ; the

firft Printed at Paris, and Infpefted by the Learned J.
Gaffarel-, the other at Venice by himfelf. Father Simon alio

Tranflated it into French, with lome Explanatory Notes. All

thefe Editions are confulted in this prelent Performance, and
Father Simons Notes are added. The French Tranflation hath

two Supplements ; One concerning the Sett of the Carraimt

and the Other of the Samaritan ; both which are here rendred

in English.

The English Editor or Tranflator is Mr. Simon Ockley, who not

long ago gave the Learned World aTafte of his Diftingutfhing

Knowledge of the Oriental Tongues, in his Introduftio ad Lin-

guas Orientates, of which we gave fome account in one of our

former Journals. Mr. Ockley has not only a&ed the Part of a

Tranflator in this Performance, but added fome Explanatory

Notes of his own, diftinft from Father Simons.

The Character of the Author, Leo Modena, is fufficiently

known to the Learned World : He was a learned Venetian Jew,
intimately acquainted with Chriftian Prelates and others ofthe

moft dillinguiflied Characters, who put him upon this Work ;

in which he has fliewn great Sincerity and Candour, as well

as Capacity > and notwithstanding his Brevity, has not omitted

the lead minute Circumftance, only fuch as are not now ob-

ferved or regarded by the Jews : For we muft accurately diftin-

guifh between thofe Rites and Cuftoms which for many hun-

dred Years the Jtm have difufed, fince the Deftru&ion of the

G g g Temple
•>jtT • v' / <

•
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Temple and their Captivity , and thofe which the Jews of

all Nations have practiced from Generation to Generation

,

and preferved by a fucceflive and uninterrupted Tradition.
* Of the firft Sort are their Precepts relating to Agriculture,
* Sacrifices, Priefts, Levites, Decimations, &c. of the Laft
* are Circumcifion, Obfervation of Feafts and Fafts, command-
ed and voluntary

;
Liturgies, Benedictions, &c. fo that

* when there is any thing in the Talmud, or a Rabinical Au-
4 tbor, or thofe that quote them, concerning Antiquated Cu-
* ftoms, we have juft. Grounds to fufpect being impofed upon
* by the Talmudical Doctors, who deliver their own Senfe
* (or that of their Matters) for Mofaical Traditions : And living
4 in fo diftant an Age from the Time when the Temple ftood
* entire, give but a very imperfect, and often falfc, Account
* of thofe Rites and Ceremonies, and the particular Modus of
* doing many things which were then in ufc. But when we
* confider fuch things, in the Practice whereof they in all Ages
* have unanimoufly agreed , however remote and diflipated

* from each other, we have good Grounds to believe, that fuch
4 an univerfal Confent could be only in fuch things as they had
4 received from their Fathers before their Difperfion.

* Wherefore the Studying the Prefent Rites and Cuftoms of
* the Jews carries fomething more particularly advantagious
' with it than that of the Ancient, though that is of admi.
' rable life alfo ; For by this Means we may explain feveral

* Texts in the New Tefiament, and better underftand feveral
4 Cuftoms in the Primitive Church, which receded oftentimes
4 from thofe of the Synagogue no more than abfolute Necef-
* flty required.'

Leo Medina divides this Difcourfe into Five Parts , accord-

ing to the Number of the Books of the Law of Mofes. He
ingenioufly confefles, that he has endeavoured to avoid giv-

ing the Reader any juft Occafion to defpife the Jtws for their

Multiplicity of Ceremonies but has not in the leaft taken up-

on him to apologize for, or defend them j his whole Defign
being only to give a juft and faithful Narration of Them,
and not to gain Profclytes to Them. >' It is a remarkable
* Saying {concludes He) of a very Great Perfon, yet rightly
* underftood by very few

, ( though agreeable to that of the
' Prophet Hofea, Chap, n .) Lex Judaorum, Lex Tuenrum.

The
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The Particulars touch'd upon in this fhorfe Performance, are

fo very numerous, that it would be hard to form an Abftraft

Ihorter than the Original : So referring the Reader to the pe-
rufal of the Manual it felf, we mall here content our felves

with a bare Tranfcriptof the Contents.

« Part I. Ch. 1. Of the Divifion and Orignalof all thCRites,
4 Cuftoms, and Ceremonies of the Jews, and wherein they
* differ among them felves. Chap. 2. Of their Houfcs. Chap. 3.
* Of their Utenfils and Veflels in their Houfes. Chap. 4. Of
* their Sleeping and Dreams. Chap. 5. Of their Habits and
* Veftments of their Fringes and Frontlets. Chap. 6. Of
' their Modefty in Evacuation. Chap. 7. Of the Manner of
4 their Warning in a Morning. Chap. 8. Of Uncleannefs.
4 Chap. 9. Of their Benedictions , or Laudatory Prayers.
* Chap. 10, Of their Synagogues and Schools. Chap. ti. Of
' their Prayers, Square Veftment, called 7akdt Frontlets and
4
Pentateuch. Chap. 12. Of the Priefts and Levites, and their

4 Oblations and Tythes. Chap. 13. Of their Tillage and Herds.
4 Chap. 14. Of their Charity to the Poor, and Tendernefs to
4
their Beafts.

4
Part II. Chap. 1. Of their Language, Pronunciation, Wri-

f
ting, and Preaching. Chap. 2. Of their Studies and Univer-

4
fities, and the Original and Contents of their Gbemara or

* Talmud. Chap. Of the Creating their Rabbins, and their
4 Authority ; and concerning their Excommunications. Chap. 4.
* Of their Oaths and Vows. Chap. 5. Of their Trading and
4 Ufury. Chap. 6. Of their Contrails, Writings, Judges and
' Judgments. Chap. 7. Of Meats which are always forbidden,
* and their Manner of Eating. Chap 8. Of their Drinking.
1 Chap.

f>
Of the Manner of their making their Bread. Ch. 1 0.

* Of their Manner of Eating.

* Tart III. Chap. 1. Of the Feaft of the Sabbath. Chap. 2.

* Of the New Moons, and the Order and Names of their Months,
4 and of their Thirteenth Month. Chap. 3. Of the Feaft of the
' Paflbver. Chap. 4. Of the Feaft of Weeks , or Pentecoft.
4 Chap. 5. Of the Beginning of the Year, and the Month E-
4

lul. Chap. 6. Of the Day of Pardon or Expiation, which
4 they call Cbipttr. Chap. 7. Of the FeaHs of Tents or Taber-

G g g 2 * nacles.
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' nacles. Chap. S. Of their Fafts, both Commanded and Vo-
* luntary. Chap. 9. Of the Feaft of Hamtua, or Candles.

'Chap. 10. Of the Feaft of Panw, or Lots.

'Part IV. Chap. 1. Of fuch Knowledge of Women as is

* prohibited. Chap. 2. Of Marriage. Chap. 3. Of their Con-
1 tradh and Weddings. Chap. 4. How a Woman may be Un-
* married. Of the Punifliment of him that Forceth or Ravifheth
' a Maid. Chap. 5. Of Menftruous Women, and fuch as are in

« Child-bed. Chap. 6. Of Jealoufy and Divorce. Chap. 7.

'Of the Ibum and Caliza, that is, the Brother-in-Law, whoei-
4 ther takes or refufes his Sifter in-Law. Chap. 8. Of Circum-
* cifion. Chap. 9. Of Redeeming the Firfl-born. Chap. 10.

« Of their Teaching their Children, and when they come to
« Age. Chap. 11. Of theRefpedt which they pay to their Pa-

f rents, Mafters> Religious and Aged Perfons.

* Tart V. Chap. 1. Of the Jewijh Hereticks, particularly of
* thtCarraim. Chap. 2. Of their Notions of Augury, Divina-
* tion and Magick. Chap. 3. Of their Profelytes. Chap. 4.
1 Of Precepts relating to Women. Chap. 5. Of their Slaves.

« Chap. 6. Of Confeflion and Penance. Chap. 7. Of Sicknefs
* and Death. Chap. 8. pf Death and Burial. Chap. 9. Of
* Mourning, Prayer for , and Commemoration of the Dead-.
* Chap. 10. Of Paradife, Hell and Purgatory. Chap. n. Of
* Tranfmigration, Refurre£Uon and Judgment. Chap. 12. Of
* their Thirteen Articles of Faith.

' Supplement. Chap. 1. Concerning the Carraitet. Chap. 1.

Of the Samaritam.

Anthro-
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Anthropologia Nova ;
Or, A New Syfiem of Anatomy j defmbing

the Animal Oecovomy, and a (hort Rationale of many Di/iempers

incident to Human Bodies: In which are inferted divers Anatomical

Discoveries and Medicinal Obfervations j with the Hiftory of the

Tarts: lUufirated with above Four[core Figures drawn after the Life \

and to every Chapter a Syllabus of the Farts defcribed, for the In-

flruclion of Young Anatomifts. By James Drake, M. D. Fellow

of the College of Pbyficians, and of the Royal Society. In Two Vo-

lumes. London; Printed for Sam. Smith and Ben. Walford,

at the Prince's Arms in St. Paul's Church-yard. 1707. 81/0.

Pages 843 j be/ides Dedication, Preface, Contents, and Index.

TH E Two Volumes, now before us, are the Pofthumous
Work of Dr. James Drake , who lived to finifti the Per-

formance with his own Hands, and to write part of a Preface,

which is here inferted, with a Continuation from another

Hand. The Occafion of his engaging in it was this : A little

before tbofe vexatious Interruptions, which he fince met with,

came upon him, he had engaged to the Bookfellers who Print

this, to draw up a fhort Syftem upon the Figures of Blanchard,

which they, without his Advice, had purchafed, in Expectation

of having that done by the late Ingenious Dr. Havers (accord-

ing to a Contract they had made with him ) which afterwards

fell to Dr..Drue's Share. Thefe Figures were procured at Dr,
Haver's Initance, and make the Appendix to this Work.
The Execution of this Defign was retarded by fome trou-

blefome Affairs of the Author's own, much longer than he
could have fufpefted : And therefore to make the Bookfellers

fome Amends for the Delay, though he could not fit down ear-

neftly to the Work, he did, at fuch Intervals as he had, con-
fider how to improve the Defign: However, he modefty in-

forms us, he was diverted by fuch Avocations, that had it not
been for the Afiiftance of his Learned and Ingenious Friends

Dr. Branthwait and Mr. Cowper, he knows not whether he fhould

have had the Courage or Patience to have gone through with

Wiod sti&^ofo-fifvmov 1

''

' ^5iH to : .
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* The great Skill and Experience ( fays Dr. Drake ) of Mr.

4 Cowptr ia Anatomical Affairs, had made it an Injury to my felf

' and this Work, not co have made the beft life of the Bene-
* fit of his Friendfhip *, for befides the feveral Plates with which
* the Body of this Work is adorned (which are all, except four,

* owing to him , ) it is likewife imbellilhed with divers curious
* Speculations and ufeful Obfervations , befides fome whole
* Chapters, either written by him for this very Purpofe, or
* extracted from fome of his former Writings j fich as the
* Chapters of the Vents and of the N»fe ; to all which I have
' generally taken care to intitle him by Name.

To this Gentleman's great Conversation in Human Subjects

' it is, that I owe the Rectifying many Errors not to be ad-
* jufted by Anatomical Books ; amongft which are innumerable
4 Differences not to be decided but by Antopfy

,
which, in

c the Scarcity of Human Subje&s amongft us, would have re-
* quired Years for Decifion, had it not been for the numerous
4 Collections of Preparations and Drawings which Mr. Cowper
4 keeps by him , the Latter being all done by himfelf from the

' 4 Life.

' The Other Gentleman whom I have mentioned, is fb well
* recommended to all that know him by his Learning and In-
' genuity, that he needs no Character from me , and therefore
* I mention h\m only byway of Acknowledgment for that kind
' Afirftance that he afforded me, without which this Work
' muft have gone but flowly forward, as I was then imbarafs'd.
1 This Gentleman was fo kind as to aflift me, not only in
c collating the many Anatomical Authors, which I was on this
* Occafion bound to confult, and to furnilh me with many ju-
4
dicious Reflections thereupon, but to relieve me with his own

4 Hand from the Fateigue of Writing, at which I own my
* felf not to be very ready, nor under it very eafy •, and
* therefore I think my felf happy in a Friend, who could not
* only aflift me with his Judgment, but his Hand likewife, in
* which moft of this Work was written.

Thus far went the Learned and Ingenious Author in his

Prefatory Difcourfe-, and the Continuation of it informs us, he
defign'd to have added a pretty large Difcourfe on the life-

fulnefs of the Study of Anatomy to the Practice both of Phy-
fick and Surgery, and of what Neceflity the Knowledge of it

is
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is, to accomplilh a Man cither in the One or the Other. The
Continuation offers further, That the want of Skill in Anato-
tomy, is the true Reafbn of the fmall Progrefs of the Art of
curing Difeafes fince Galen : And that as much improved as A-
natomy has been thefe latterYears, there ftill remains a vaftField

to cultivate ufeful Difcoveries in, even fuch as will ferve, not on-

ly to explain fome Phenomena of Difeafes, but to point out to

us their Seats and Methods of Cure. Of this he quotes an
inconteftable Proof in Book III. Chap. 10. of this Sfjlem of
Anatomy, in the Cure of an Ozana, which will likewife ap-
pear in many ufeful Difcoveries and Obfervations in Practice,

difperfed up and down in this Work.
The Method of treating the Parts ufed by the Learned Au-

thor, is fuch, as appeared to him to be molt natural, and
will doubtlefs be found fo However, to prevent the Difficul-

ty that may attend thofe who have been only converfant in the

common Methods of other Books of this kind, Care is here
taken to fix the Title of the Contents to theTop of each Page,
that it may be readily turn'd to.

Under the Title of each Chapter he has placed a concife

Sfllabm of the Latin proper Names of the Parts, which at one
View gives an exact Scheme of the Particulars that are the

Subject of the enfuing Chapter, and the Method in which they

are treated.

To the Firft Volume is annexed an Appendix, containing

the Figures that were of the Firft Edition of Dr. Stephen Blan-

cbard\ Anatomia Reformata , and are borrow'd from other

Books of Anatomy. To thefe Figures are annexed Expli-

cations, written from thofe other Books and from Antopfy ,

and not from that Collector's Account of them , which is full

of grofs Miitakes, though he did no more than tranferibe the

Explications of their Original Authors.

In the Concl .fion of the Preface, the Continuator obliges

us with the Character of the Learned and Ingenious Author •

by which it appears that he was not only Learned in his own
£rofeffion, but did truly deferve the Character of an Univerfal

Schollar : That he had made a confiderable Progrefs in all the

Liberal Sciences -: That his Stile, krftffi Latin and Enghjh, was

manly, yet eafy concife, yet clear and exprefiive t That he

had arrived to that difficult Perfection of knowing how to make

ufe of his Learning without Pedantry or Affectation : That
his

1



his Knowledge was not confined to Books , fince he had read

and ftudied Men with the fame Care and Exa&nefs ; and had
made liimfelf a Judge of Political, as well as Natural Con-
ftitutions : That his Friendftiip was not fufficiently to be
valued, becaufe it was difinterefled and fincere, and extended

to all Men without Diftin&ion of Parties, or Hopes of Retri-

bution : And in fine, That he was fteady to his Principles, and

had an awful Senfe of Religion.

That the Reader may have a View of the Methods in which
the Parts are treated in this Performance, we (hall here fub-

join a Lift of the General Heads it being inconfiftent with

our Province to offer Abftra&s of Books of this Nature.

Vol. L Book I Chap, i u Of the General Conftituent Parts

of the Body. Chap. 2. Of the Cuticle or Scarfskin. Chap. ?
Of the Skin. Chap. 4. Of the Membrana Adipofa, and its Fat j'

and of the Carnofa feu Mufculofa. Chap. 5. Of the Mufcles of

the Abdomen. Chap. 6. Of the Peritonaeum. Chap. 7. A View
of the Vifcera of the Abdomen in their Natural Situation, &c.
Chap. 8. Of the Omentum or Caul. Chap. 9. Of the Oefo-
phagus. Chap. 10. Of the Stomach. Chap. 11. Of the Inte-

ftines. Chap. 12. Of the Mefentery, Ladeal Veins, Recepta-

culum Chyli, and Duftus Thoracicus Chyliferus. Chap. 13. Of
Fermentation in General, in order to the better underftanding

of Animal Fermentations, and the Motions of Animal Fluids.

Chap- 14. Of Digeftion and Chylification, and the Apparatus
thereunto conducing. Chap. 15. Of the Pancreas. Chap. 16.

Of the Spleen- Chap. 17. Of the Liver, Gall Bladder and
Dufts. Chap, j 3. Of the Kidneys, and Glandulae Renales.

Chap. 19. Of the Urinary Bladder and Urethra. Chap. 20.

Of the Parts of Generation proper to Men, viz. the Sperma-
tick Veffels, the Teftacles; the Paraftatae, the Vafa Deferentia,

the Veficulo Seminales
> the Proftates, and the Scrotum. Chap.

21. Of the Penis. Chap. 22. Of the Organs of Generation in

Women. Chap. 23. Of the Placenta Uterina, the Umbilical

Veflels, the Membranes that involve the Foetus, and the Li-

quors that they contain i the Situation of the Foetus in the

Womb
;
the Legitimate Time ; the Nourifhment of the Foetus

,

the Difference between a Foetus before Birth and after. Chap.

24. Of the Catamenia or Menfis. — The Appendix.

Vol.
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Vol. II. Book II. Of the Parts of the Thorax , or Middle
v

Venter. Chap. 1. Of the Mammae or Breafts. Chap. 2. Of
the Diaphragm. Chap. 3. Of the Pleura and Mediaftinum-

Chap. 4. Of the Thymus. Chap. Of the Heart and Peri-

cardium. Chap. 6. Of the Afpera Arteria and Lungs. Chap.

7. Of the Motion of the Heart, and Ufeof Refpiration. Chap.
8. Of Sanguification and Nutrition.

Book III. Of the Head. Chap. 1. Of the Containing Parts

of the Head. Chap. 2. Of the Meninges or Membranes con-

taining the Brain. Chap. 3. Of the Brain. Chap. 4. Of the

Medulla Oblongata, its Nerves, Blood Veflels, and other Ap-
pendices. Chap. 5. Of the Cerebellum. Chap. 6. Of the Me-
dulla Spinalis. Chap. 7. Of the Nerves which have their O-
rigin withii * the Scull. Chap. 8. Of the Nerves from the Spi-

nal Marrow. Chap. 9. Of the Face. Chap. 1 o. Of the Nofe,
by Mr. William Cowper. Chap. n. Of the Eyes. Chap. 12.

Ofthe Ear. Chap. 1 3. Of the External Parts of the Face. Ch.

14. Of the Inner Parts of the Mouth. Chap. 17. (Numb. 15
and 1 6 being skipp d by Miftake of the Printer) of the Os Hoides

and the Tongue. Chap. 18. Of the Bones in General Chap;

19. Of the Connexion of the Bones.

Book IV. Chap. 1. Ofthe Mufcles and Mucilaginous Glands
in General. Chap. 2» Of the Bones and Mufcles of the Head.
Chap. 3. Of the Bones and Mufcles of the Jaws. Chap. 4. Of
the Bones and Mufcles of the Neck. Ghap. 5. Of the Bones
of the Back, and other Parts of the Thorax, and their Mu-
fcles. Chap. 6. Of the Clavicles , Shoulder-blades, Bones of
the Shoulder, Arms, Hands and Fingers, with their Mufcles.

Chap. 7. Of the Bones and Mufcles which form the lower
Venter or Region of the Trunk. Chap. 8. Of the Bones and
Mufcles of the Thigh, Leg, and Foot, ——

. A General Index,

Hhh 7W9
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Two Treaties, One of the Cbriflian Vrieftbood, the Other of the D%-

and falfe Ajftrtiom in a late Book Intituled, The Rights of the

Chriflian Church. With a large Prefatory Difcourfe, wherein is

contained an Anfwer to the faid Book, All written by George Hicks,

D. D. 7be Second Editicn. London ; Printedfor Richard Sare at

GrayVInn Gate in Holborn, 1707. ^vo. about 600 Paget.

DR. Hub, the Learned Author of this Performance, ufhers

it in with an Epiftle to the Author of "The Rights of the

Cbrifttan churcb afjttted, containing a general Declaration of the

Dr's Principles, and inviting that Author to pull off his Mask
and appear in publick.

Next fucceeds a lojig Preface extending to 243 Pages, con.

taining an Anfwer to the Author abovementioned. When Che

Dr. firft began this Preface, he did not intend to make itfo long ;

but one thing leading on another, he was obliged, Step after

Step, to go through the whole Book before him, and fo fun

the .Preface out to the Length it now appears in wherefore he
defires his Readers to confider chat Preface rather as another

Book, than as a Preface. Had he forefeen it would have been

fo long, he would have made it a Book by it felf j however

he thinks 'tis all one to the Reader and the Interefts of Truth,

whether he hath an Anfwer to the Book in afeparateor a joint

Treatife.

The Book againft which this Preface is level'd., is Intituled,

the Rights of the Chrtftian Church averted, &e. an Abftraft of

which the Reader may meet with in two of our former Jour-

nals.

The Publication of that Book, viz. the Rights cftbeCbrifiian

Church aflerted, gave Occafion to the Publication of thefe two
Treatifes or Letters that make up the Body of the Book now
before us. Thefe two Letters were written fome time ago, in

Anfwer to fome Objections rais'd againft Four Propofitions,

which the Author had drawn up to fatisfy a Lady, who having

once been of the Communion of the Church of England, had,

after
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after her departing from It, appiy'd her felf to the Doctor for

a right and ccmpleat Notion of the Church. Now the whole
Controverfy, both in the two Letters and in the Preface, bear-

ing a Reference to thefe Four Propofitions, we find it neceflary,

before we launch further, to tranfcribe 'em.

Prop.i, To underftand the Conftitution of the Catholick

Church as a. Society, it will be requifite to obferve by what
Names it is fet forth in the Scriptures, where it is called The
Kingdom of God and Dominion of Chrift', the City of God ; the

Houfe and Houfhold of God: And becaufe this Houfe of Go'd is

anHoly Houfe, in which he is especially prefent,it is therefore

compared to a Temple, wherein he is worlhip'd by Priefb and
People : It is alfo call'd the Policy, which we tranflate The Com-
mon-wealth of Ifrael, and the Body of Chrift, to ^gnify that it is

a Spiritual Society or Incorporation, of which Chrift is the

Head, and all particular Churches are Members.

Prop. 2. It is to be confidered, That this Kingdom, Dominion,

City, Spiritual Houfe, Body and Ptlicy or Chrift, had a Being in

the World under its own Magiftrates and Rulers, indepen-

dent of the Secular Powers Three Hundred Years together be-

fore the Empire became Chriftian ; and afterwards in the Reigns
of Apoftate and Heretical Emperors, who perfecuted the

Church.

Prop. 3. Chrift, the Archetypal Eternal Melchifedech, is the
King of this Spiritual Kingdom, Lord of this Spiritual Domi-
nion, and fupream Head of this Spiritual Corporation ; and the

Bifhops, as Succeflbrs of the Apoftles, are under hira, by Com*
miflion derived from him; Spiritual Lords and Princes, as well

as Priefts, in his Spiritual Kingdom ; to whom, in their re-

fpe&tve Dominions and Jurifdictions, he requires Obedience
of all his Subjects, of what Temporal Rank or Condition fo-

ever, as to his Stewards, Vicegerents, or chief Minifters over
his Church.

Wop. 4. That this Church 'or incorporating Body of Chrifli-

ar&-js,
J
bV'ityConilitutLonj a Holy, Royal or Regal Priefihood, as

it is called in the Scriptures
; Firft, becaufe Chrift the Head of

ic is the Antitype of Melchifedech, and as filch; a Sacerdotal So-

Hhh 2 vereign
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veraign or Regal Tritjt. And, Secondly, Becaufe this Sacerdo-
tal Soveraignnas committed the Government and Administra-
tion of his Kingdom to Minifterial Priefts, who, as I mull
often put you in mind, are the Vicars, Subftitues, Legates,
or Vicegerents of theii Royal Sacerdotal Lord and Matter , in

his Kingly as well as his Prieftly Office, throughout all the Di-
Ih i&s and Dominions of His Spiritual Kingdom upon Earth.

To coutinue our Account of the Preface, which is particu-

larly levelled againft The Rights of the Cbnfitan Church ajjkrtedi

the Learned Dr. after charging the Author of that Book with

adifingenious way of arguing againft Matters of Fail, by re-

prefentiug them as inconfiftent with Reafon, &e. with Blafphe-

my againft God, in finding Faults and Flaws in the Fabrick

which He has founded; and with Novelty, Profanenefs and
Folly in his Aflertions: After difplaying thefe Charges, he

fubjoins an Account of a blafphemous Table Difcourfe in a

Company, whereof that reputed Author of The Rights of the

Church was One.
He acquaints us, That at a Dinner the 29th of November

laft, the reputed Author of The Rights,a.t\6 fbme other Grecianst

had a Table-talk to this purpofe : They began with Balaam
and his Afs, and with Scurrility enough alTerted the Afs to be
the fitteft of the Two to fee an Angel, and to have Divine
Infpirations and Revelations. They (aid the Books of the

New Teftament were a long while kept private, till the Coun-
cil of Ltodicea fell to telling of Nofes ( in which, fubjoins our

Author, their Malice exceeded that of Julian^ who never que-

ftion'd the Canon of the Holy Scriptures.) Hermas'% Paftorthey
defpifed, as the molt filly Book that ever was cited for Scri-

pture by the Ancients, with others of the fame ftamp. By
other Books of the fame ftamp they particularly meant the Book
of the Revelations, of which they faid, It had been well if it had
ftill been kept private, for there had not been fo many Mad
Men •, and then cited a Sentence of a Learned Divine againft

the Enthufialts, who hid abufed it, as if he had faid the fame
Thing : Then, they faid, that none of the Prophecies could be
underftood for multitude of Interpretations • that, if they were
already fulfilled, we were no further concerned with them^
but ifa t, the Holy Ghoft himfelf had need interpret them.

Then, as for the Prophets, they did God and Them the Ho-
nour
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flour to compare them to Camifars, and Prophecy to Deliriums

in Feavers \ and told a Story ofa Phyfician who cured a Patient

of his Prophetical Deliriums, and wasrefufed his Reward. They
alfo faid it was a Difeafe proper, it may be, to certain Places

and ConfHtutions, as Agues and took occafion from a Paflage

in a Learned Author to aflert, That Wine was ufeful to pre-

pare for the Illapfes of the Prophetical Spirit ; and thence ob-
Ferv'd, that Drunkennefs and Prophecy was the fame thing.

They faid, There was many Contradictions in the Scriptures

;

that the Holy Ghoft could fpeak his own Mind plainly if

he pleafed , and therefore That it it the bightfl Blafphemy, and
worthy of Death, for any to pretend, by their Explications of

the Text, to fpeak plainer than He, and to interpret the Mind
of God, as if He were not able to tell His own Meaning :

And that all Priefts were monftroufly guilty of it ; and that

the Author of The Rights doth the very fame thing as Chrift

and his Apoftles did, in fpeaking againft Priefts: And, in

fine, That Multitudes of Religions were as much for God's
Honour as variety of Faces ; and that God muft have a mind
to be fo worfhipped. They alfo faid, That the Marriage in

Cana was a merry Meeting , and that our Lord made the Wa-
ter Wine with Spirit of Wine : And that the one thing needful,

of which he fpake to Martha, was a good Dilh of Meat.

' O Blefled Family ( fubjoins our Learned and Viout Author)
' which muft hear fuch Table-Talk ! That blafphemed the
' Scriptures into Contradictions ; that reproached the Holy
4 Spirit with not fpeaking plainly, becaufe in fome places He
* was pleafed to wrap up His Meaning in Figures and Simili-
c tudes, and Parables : And becaufe His plain Meaning in other
c
places accidentally became obfeure, like the Meaning of old

* Human Authors, for want of knowing the Ancient Hiftories,
* Cuftoms, Proverbs and Idioms of Speech which are requifite
' to make them be underftood.— Becaufe they hate the
* Scriptures, and becaufe Priefts for the moft part are and have
* been Expofitors of chem, they damn all Expofitions, andffen-
* tence the Expounder, and, by confequence, all the Tranflators
* and Paraphrafts to Death. A modeft and merciful Sentence!
* in which is involved the 72 Interpreters, the QhaUee Para-
1
phrafts, and, not to mention our BlelTed Lord, who is not

1 excepted from it, the Apoftles, and after them the Apofto-
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* Scriptures, and Timothy for reading them from a Child, by
* which he became aChriftian; and plainly fhews how much
' thefe Deifts and Atheifts are grieved that the Scriptures are
* tranflated and expounded to maintain revcal'd Religion againft
1 them 5 and that there is: yet aa^ Order- of Men, a peftilent

'Order of Priefts and Clergymen, to read and expound the
* Scriptures to the People, and deferve Death for their Pains.

After obferving, That'tis noDlfhonour to the Church to have

fuch Men her Enemies, and that the Julitththe Apoftate is a Man
orPrinciplesandPiety when compared to them.and taking no No-
tice of Jultan's Teftimony to the Prieft's Office,and his regard to

it as diftincft from, and independent of the Secular Power he

fets forth, That as all Mankind, of what Nation or Religion Ib-

ever, did by the Light of common Reafon agree in the Notions

of a Deity, of Divine Worfhip of Temples and Altars; fo by
the fame common Light ofReafon they all agreed in the Notion
of the Priefthood, and of the Difference between 1 the Sacred and
the Civil Power : And that this Argument from the common
Notion and Confent of Mankind is of fuch Force, that it can'c

be avoided but by laying, That Priefts of all Nations are and
were alike, all Cheats and Knaves, all Deceivers of the Peo-

ple
;
and that Priefthood and all the pretended Powers of it is

nothing but Prieftcraft and by confequence fo muft trie com-

mon Notion of a God, of Divine WorQjip, of Temples, and

of Altars be.

In fhort, the Author of thi Rights having afierted, That [the

Chriftian Priefts borrowed the Cuftom of Excommunication

from the Heathen Priefts, particularly the DruiJs • the Dr. of-

fers, That that Author might a* well havealTerted that they bor-

rowed the Notion of a-God, and the Doftrine of Chrift's Me-
diation from them and that his Calumnies equally reflect up-

on the Jewifh and Patriarchal Priefthood, as upon the Chri-

ftian. >iUSjflO MB
t

In the next Place he quotes feveral Authorities to prove the

Holy Sacrament of the Lord's Supper a- Sacrifice; and reflects

upon that Author for ridiculing the Holy Sacrament of the

Lord's Supper, and its Confecnttion V arguing^ That- by his

Account of the Sacraments, the Holy Fathers who liv'd in the

Apoftles Time are calumniated by him ; and that Chrift him-

felf is invoLv'd in his Charge of Prieftcraft.. He
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He obfertes, That without any Diftinftion of Times and
Perfons, he lays the Charge of Prieftcraft equally on allChru
ftiariTriefts of all Ages, as if there were no Difference between

the more primitive and pure, and the latter and corrupt Ages
of the Church; or between reform'd Churches, and thofe

which remain unreform'd.

He obferves again, That that Author derives the ChriHiaa

Notion of Sacrifice, Prieft and Altar by Prieftcraft from the

Heathen, contrary to the known Original and. firft Propagati-

on of the Chriftian Religion from the Jewifti Church, and among
Jews.

* Did he not know (fays the Dr.) that the blefled Founder of
* it was a Jew, and all his Apoftles Jews, who were verfed in
* the Scriptures and Religious Rites and Ciiftoms of the Jews?
« Did he not know thatChriftianity is nothing but' myftical or
' reform'd Judaifra ; and that our Lord himfelf us'd the Words
' Altar, Gift, or Sacrifice, and Offering in a Precept to his
4 Difciples; and did he borrow them from the Heathens or from
* the JewiQi Church ? Did St. Paul borrow the Word Altar, and
4 the metonymical Ufe of it for an Altar Offering, from the
4 Jewifh or Heathen Writers, who was an Hebrew of the He-
4 brews, and, as touching the Law, a Pharifee, converfant in
' Mofes and the Prophets, and in their Temple-worlhip ? But
4
becaufe Heathen and Heathenilh will make a terrible Sound in

4 the Ears of ibme Headers, and raife odious Ideas with Fears
* and Jealoufies in their Minds \ therefore whatever Chriftiani-
4 ty hath in common with the Religions of the Jews and He-a-
* thens, it muft be all Heathenilh, and for Heathenifh Reafons

±

* its Priefts, and Sacrifice, and Altars
;

its Excommunications,
4 the Mediation and High-priefthood of its Redeemer muft be
* reprefented as Heathenifh \ and, if he durft, he might have
1 reprefented every thing in the Jewifh Religion as Heathenifh
4 too r But that was too bold a Stroke at firft, but hereafter per-
4 haps they may arrive at that Confidence, unlefs Jofephas a-
* gainft/fy/ww, and the Chriftian Apologifts, and C/ri/ of Alex-
4 andria's Anfwer to Julian the Apoftate, Ihould ftand in their
4 way, who have fliewed that the Greeks were but Boys and
4
Children to the Hebrews, and that like Plagiaries they borrow-

1 ed all their Learning, Sacred and Prbphane, relating to Law
I
or Religion, from them. Indeed Paganifm, as Learned Men

4 haye

*
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'have often (hewM, is butjudaifm corrupted from the one
' true God to the Worfliip of Devils j and as I mull obferve
' again, if every thing in the Chriftian Religion,whereof there
*

is the like among Pagans, mull pafsfor Heathenifh Pricfrcraft,
' there will be very little left which muft not pafs for fuch too.

'Wherefore when thefe Blafphemers fay that fuch or fuch a
1
Notion or Pra&ice in the ChriftianReligion was introduced by

' Pricftcraft from the Heathens, it mould be confidered whether
' the Heathens did not derive it from the Jews, and whether it

* is not a thing common to all Religions and good in it felf,

* though more or lefs perverted and abufed by the Heathens :

* Nay, I will add one thing more, It ought to be confidered,
* whether it is unlawful for Chriftians, or Chriftian Priefts, to
4 borrow a proper Term or good Cuftom from Paganifm \ or to
' reform and turn thatto theHonour andService of the trueGod,
* which they abufed in theWorfhip of the falfe Gods.Br/^oH/i^in
* his Formula, hath fhewM, That the ancient and common Phrafe
* in the Chriftian Worfhip, EVeii t*ln«r, Lord have ntercy upon
' »/, was one of the Formula of Invocation in the (blemn Wor-
' (hip at Heathen Sacrifices ; and I would ask this Man, fuppofing
* that Chriftian Priefts anciently borrowed it from the Heathens,
* Whether it was a Sin or Shame in them, or a Difgrace to
4 Chriftianity, to transfer it from the Idol Worlhip of Pagans,
4 and confecrate it, as they did their Idol Temples, to the Ser-
* vice of the true God ? I lay fuppofing. but not granting, be-
4 caufe the Phrafe is in feveral Places or the Gofpel, and was
f without doubt taken from thence.

He argues, That all the Infults thrown upon the Order of the
Priefthood terminate upon Chrift himfelf, who is the High
Prieft of their Profeffion. Thefe and other Obfervations are

given by way of Anfwer to the Imputation of Prieftcraft

thrown by the Author of the Rights upon the Clergy, for mak-

That Author having charged Archbifliop Laud with patro-

nizing Chowneys Book^ with holding the Pope not to be Anti-

chrift, with fetting up the Picture of the Trinity in Lambeth

Chappel, &c. the Dodtor vindicates his Memory, by lhewing

thefe Charges to be falfe. from The Hijfory of his Troubles and Trial,

publifti'd
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publiflul by Mr.Wharton at London in 1695, and from my Lord
Clarendon and others.

The Author of the Rights having charged the High Church with

labouring to have the Word Church fignify the Clergy only, in

exclufion of the People, as they do in Popifh Countries
} the

Doctor offers, That the Church being a Society, the Name of
it is varioufly ufed, as in other Societies ; fometimes, in the

moft proper Senfe, for the Clergy and People ; fometimes by 3

Metonymy common to the Names of other Societies, left pro-
perly, for the People only, and for the Governours of the

Church only, as in Mitth. 18. 17. in which laft Senfeit hath
been ufed in all Ages of Chriflianity long before Popery was
in the World, to fignify the Clergy or ruling Part of the

Church. In this Senfe it is ufed in the firft Article of Magna
Charta, where the King grants that the church of England fbal

be free, &c.

That Author having cenfur'd Synods or Councils, as having
always determin'd fomething in Prejudice of the true Religion,

and having been generally compos'd of ambitious, crafty, de-

figning Men, &c. Dr. Hicks fays, all he has alledged amounts to

no more than this, That Priefts and Bifliops are Men and not
Angels } Men of like Pafilons and Infirmities with others. He
obferves, That that Author's way of arguing againft them in

their fingle or fynodical Capacity, is, in Effeft, to impeach the
Wifdom of God in making mortal Men Priefts, and to argue

Chriflianity out of theWorld : That Julian the Apoftate who
knew their Divifions and Quarrels, never made ufe ofany fuch

Argument, which, in reality, is nothing but a Satyr upon the

Nature of Man: That the Differences among the Clergy never
influenced the ancient Chriftians to defpife their Order or difo-

bey their Authority, much lefs to fufpeft that Chriftian Prieft-

hood was but Prieftcraft: That, at his way of fpeaking, a Jew
or Mahometan may draw ftrange Concluflons from the former
and latter Divifions of Chriftians \ and a Sadducee might with
the fame Words reprefent the Mofaick Priefthood and Inftitu-

tions to be Prieftcraft : That our Lord, who knew the Wick-
ednefs of the Priefts, and that he fhould be crucified by them,
never fpoke againft them as Priefts, but was fubjed to them :

And in fine, That his way of expofing and deriding Ecclefiafti-

caj Synods, is, in Effe&> libelling all Temporal Senates, States,

Iii Dyets
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Dyets and Parliaments, which have all been guilty of Injuftice

and Faction.

1 This new Way of Arguing {fays Dr. Hicks) againft Eccle-

' liaftical Synods and Councils from the Contention which hap*
4 pen in them, hath a farther Profpedt than moft Readers will
4
at firft difccrn ; for as the Men who make a Flourifh with ir

4 are Enemies of the Clergy, and as their Speaker, our Author
* plainly tells us, would have the whole Affair of Religion ma-
* naged by Lay-hands ; fo when they find Opportunity they'll

'turn upon the firft Miniftcrs of the Gofpel, the Apoftles,
1 who, they will have the Impudence to fay, Firft pretended to
4 the Spirit to fanftify what they did •, and to give Colour to
' what they fay, they'll ask how the Spirit could be with Men
1 who had fuch lhameful Divifions among themfelves', fometimes
4 for Superiority, who fhould be the greateft-, fometimes for

'Trifles, as Paul with Barnabas \ and fometimes about Matters

'of Religion, as Paul with Peter, whom he withftood to his

' Face ? Nay, to difcredit Chriftianity as much as they can,

' they'll declaim with all their Wit and Malice upon the Divi£-
' ons, Factions and Contentions in the Church of Ccrintb, plant*
f
ed by the Apoftle himfelf : ThefeScorners, when it will ferve

I their Turn, will make them, as well as the Quarrels and Con-
' tentions in Councils, a common Place for their Scurrility \ and
I

I am of Paul, I of Apollos, I of Cepbat, and I of Chrifi, fhall

' be an Herculean Argument with them, that Lay-men would
* make much better Church Governors than Priefts.

In the next Place he vindicates the firft general Council at

J<Hce from Marvefc unfavourable Character, cited by the Author

of the Rights ; and obferves, That no Innocence can free the

Priefthood from that Author's Detractions and Calumnies ; and

that if God had thought fit inftead of Men to make Angels

Pri^s, his Wifdom had ftill been arraigned at the Bar of Rea-

fon for making Spirits PFiefts who had none of our Paffions,

&c
The Clergy being cenfur'd by that Author for condemning

Henry the Seventh for alienating the Church Lands, and thofe

who pofTefs them as guilty of Sacrilege for with-holding them
from the Church ; and the Cenfure being grounded upon this

Reafon, that the Lands are now in the Hands of the Churcfc,

aad have been ever fince the People were poflefs'd of them,

becauie
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fceeasfe the People in the Scriptures are called the Church
Vfi.Hicks makes anfwer,That fo the People or the Cky are called

the City ; and if any of them mould poffefs themfelves of the

City Lands, they would be in the City (till : That if for Church

Lands we part Priefts Lands or Bifhops Lands, his Sophifm will

appear to a Child : And that as long as our Bifhops and Priefts

en-joy the Remainder of the Church Lands, thefe Men, if per-
mitted, will be always thus writing againft them. A Stipen-

dary Miniftry ( fays he) fubject to a Staff and a pair of Shoes,

is what they defign to bring about by all their Inve£Hves a-

gainft the-Clergy : And as they malign the Church for her

Lands, fo they hate her Synods for the fake of her Doctrine,

and are always for the fame Caufe barking at the Univeriities,

becaufe they alfo have Lands, and are the Seminaries of the

Church.

' The narrow Bounds of a Preface (continues the Dr.) will not
4 give me leave to fhew the many falfe Turns he hath given to
« Church Htftory in this Chapter,and makes the Reflections, which
4 the Authors he hath cited againft Ecclefiaftical Synods, as well
* as what he cites delerve. I will only fay, I am forry, and am
* afhamed to find, that any Divines of the Church of EvgUni
4 ihould write in fuch manner, as to delerve Praifes from him j
4 and I hope it will be matter,of Humility and Repentance to
* them, when they find themfelves adorn'd for writing fuch
' things by fuch Men, whofe Commendations are Flatteries,
1 whole Praifes are Dilhonour, and whofe Characters the more
* favourable they are, are the greater Scandal and Difgrace.
c
Indeed it would be worth the while for fome that have time,

* to make Remarks on all the Citations of his Book. Some he
' would find cited out ot Authors, who were known Enemies to
* RevealedReligion ; Others which have been anfwered without
' taking notice of the Anfwers : Others he would find to be Er-
c
rors of miftaken and well-meaning Men j and others ofCler-

4 gymen, who, to ferve a Defign, have written things inconfl-

* ftent with their Characters, and Profeffion, as Priefts. Others
4 again would appear to be but rafli and paffionate Difcharges
* of Men, who wrote in hafte and heat : And others, which he
4 triumphs in citing, would be found but Singularities of a

f few opining Writers ; and in the laft place, others will be
4
found to be the Effufions of Bile and Venom againft the Fa-

I i i 2 thers

o
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' thers of the Greek and Latin Church, upon account of the
1

JSJicene or C<m(lantinopolitan Confeffion. It would re-
* quire a great deal of Time and Patience to (hew our Author's
' Fallacies and Contradictions •, and how tinder the Name of
* High Church he hath written from one End of his Book to
* the Other againfl: the Church of England, contrary to her Do-
* ctrine and Difciplinc in her Articles, Canons, and Homilies,
* in which me averts the Power of the Keys, and the Clergy
* to have that Power. —

—

Here our Author (hews, that the Power of the Keys is no
novel High Church Doctrine, but the old Doctrine of the

Church of England, and as ancient as Chriftianity : That the

Clergy of all Churches ought to take care to preferve this Po-

wer in Purity and Force : That the Abufeof it is no Argument
againfl: the life of it : And that the Author's Arguments a-

gainfl: Church Power are precarious and fallacious, as being

drawn ab weemmodo upon a Queftion of Fact.

That Author having obje&ed againfl: the Power of Excom-
munication belonging independently to the Clergy, that then

the Magiftrate could neither Imprifon, Banifh, or put to Death
a Man, becaufe it would deprive him of the Communion of the

Church : Dr. Htch replies, That in Cafes of Imprifonmcnt

or Banilhment, the Prifbner and Exiled Perfon want indeed

the Benefit of a&ual Communion , but they have the Com-
fort of being in a ftate of Communion with all the Churches
of the World.

As to the tragical Effects of Excommunication in being de-

nied all Company . and obliged to lead a Life more formida-

ble than Death, etc. objected by that Author : Dr. Hkk$ an-

fwers, That the Sentence of Excommunication extends not to

near Relations, nor to Cafes of Neceflity, or of Admonition
and Inftruction \ and that admitting it did , all that Mifery

would be the EfTeft of the Excommunicate's Contumacy and
Stubbornnefs, and not of the Excommunication , becaule the

Church is always ready to receive him upon Repentance, this

Power of her Priefb being not for Deftruction, but Emendation
and Edification. Under this Head the Dr. (hews, that the like

Effects are common to all Societies.

As to that Author's Objection, That the Magiftrate is not

exempt from Excommunication, fincc he is an Ecclefiaftical

Subjecl,
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Subject, and fo may be reduced to that miferable Condition of
being avoided and Ihunn'd by his Souldiers and Others, on
pain of being deliver'd to Satan : Our Author replies, That
as the Duty of turning Excommunicates extends not to Natural

or Domeftick, fo neither does it to Civil or Military Relate

ons.

In anfwer to this Allegation, That the Penalty of Excom-
munication is commonly inflicted for trifling Caufes ; 'Tis here

offered in the firft place, that the Abufe of a Power does not

deftroy the Ufe of it ; and in the next place, that if thofe

triflmgCaufes were examined, they would be found to^be the

weighty Caufes of Contempt and Contumacy, when refractory

Perfons will not own the Judgment and Authority of Eccle-

fiafUcal Courts, or fubmit to them, tho* but in fo fmall a Mat-
ter as a Groat or a Shilling.

The next Objection is, That if Excommunication belongs by
Divine Right to the Clergy, then the Magiftrate hath not all

Power necelTary for the Protection of his Subjects, becaufe

by the Terror of this dreadful Punilhment, they drive the moll

ufeful Citizens and their Trades into Foreign Parts , to the

Ruin of the Common-wealth : To this our Author anfwers,

Firft, That the Terror of Punilhment cannot be an Argument
upon a Queftion of Fad and that the Argument is as good
againft the Civil as the Ecclefiaftical Power. His Second An-
fwer is, That if by the Terror of Excommunication, is meant
the Terror of it as a pure Spiritual Punifhment, that can drive

none into Foreign Parts, becaufe an Excommunicate is bound
by the Sentence where ever he goes : But if by the Terror

of it, is meant the Civil Punifhments that attends it by the

Laws of Chriftian Countries, then it is not the Clergy but

the Magiftrates themfelves who are Judges of the Publick.

Good, that drive them out.

Another of the Objections againft: Excommunication is this

:

Ibe Arguments for which the Clergy ufe their Spiritual Jurifdiftion,

will give them the Cognizance of all Caufes, and a Right to Ex-

communicate for one Sin as well as another; and confeejuently of

invading of Property and Rebellion, which would make them Judges

to whom Right and Allegiance belong d i andfubjeel all Publick and

Private Caufes to their Determination. To this Objection our Au-
thor anfwers in the following words ;

4 This is as falfe, as it is

? iuviduous } for the Church hath always difclaimed, and

T ~ ' ' re*
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' "renounced to hear , or try Caufes of Civil Right and Pro-
* pcrty between Subjects, or Rival Princes , as not being of
* her Cognizance, after the Example of her Lord and Savi-
* our, who, when one of his Difciples faid unto him, Majier^
* [peak to my Brother that be may divide the Inheritance with me \ an-

iwered, Who made me a Jud^e , or Divider over you? The
' Church, our Saviour's Kingdom, though h is in the World,
* yet it is not of the World ; and her Governours, as fuch,

' have nothing to do with worldly Trials
;

nor as fuch can
* they judge of Right and Wrong in Publick or Private Capa-
* cities, except in Cafes of Notoriety of fah\ which need neither
4 Trial, Witnefles, or Proof, and of which every Man is Judge
4 as well as they. In thefe Cafes they may exercife their Jurif.
* diftion,and Excommunicate open Rebels and Raptors for their

* Sin, till the one lay down their Arms, and the other make
* Restitution : And if a Bilhop mould fo cenfure a Man, who at

* Noon-day, in the Sight of a Thoufand People, Ihould do to
* this Man as the Sabaans and Cbaldaans did to Job, or it may
* be worfe, plunder his Houfe, and carry his Wife and Chil-
4 dren ( if he have any ) away Captive, I believe he would
4 think that Bifhop did not only what he had Power, but what
* he ought to do, and would think himfelf obliged to give
* him Thanks. The like the Church hath power to do after

* the Criminal's Trial, where the Proof was certain and un-
« doubted, to bring him by the Terror of her Cenfures to Re-
* pentance ; but if defpifing them, he will live and die obfti-

* nate and impenitent \ he will go bound to God's Tribunal,

[ which is the laft Refort from the Cenfures of the Church.

Another of that Authors Objections againfl: Spiritual Ju-

rifdi&ion, is ; That it fubje&s the fame Perfon to two Tri-

als, and makes him liable to be punilhed twice for the fame
Crime. The Anfwer is, That it is not manifeftly unjuft for

a Man to be fubjeft under the fame Power, and in the fame
Society to have two Trials, or to be twice punilhed for the

fame Crime \ much lefs under different Powers :
4 For, Firfl,

4
(to ufe our Author s Words) It is neither againft the Laws of

4 Nature, orthe fundamental Rules of Policy,that in fome Cafes
4 a Man may be fubjed to two Criminal, as well as two Gvil
4 Trials, if the Wifdom of Legiflators think fit : Why mould it

' be fo abfurd in Policy forme, who may have the Advantage
' of
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1 of & Second or a Third Trial for my Eftate, in fome Cafes
' not to have two for my Life, which is dearer to me than my
* Eftate? Or why is it more abfurd in it felf, that I fhould af-
* ter Condemnation have a fecond Trial for my Life (if it were
* part of our Conftitution) than the Benefit ot the Royal Par-
4 don, when the Sovereign is convinced that I am found Guil-
* ty and condemned by a Partial Jury or Falfe Witnefles, or a
* Corrupt Judge ? And if it would not be' abfurd to have two
* Criminal Trials in fome Cafes in the fame Society, it cannot
4 be abfurd to be tried and punifh'd twice in different Socie-
' ties, efpecially fo different as the Church and State, and
4 their Punilhments are, and have been taken to be. A Man
4 may be difinherited by the Father for the fame Crime, for
* which the Magiftratewill alfo punifh him according to Law ;
4 and the Univerfity upon Notoriety of Fail, or otherwife upon
* Proof, may expel a Member, or any Number of Members
4
for the fame Crimes for which afterwards they may be fined,

4 iraprifbn'd, pilloried, or put to death. I hope therefore
4 what a Father of a Family hath power to do without Abfur-
1
dity, will not be an abfurd Power in a Father of a Church ;

1 or that there is any more Injuftice in the higheft Cenfure
4 of the Univerfity, than in that of the Church, which in this
4 Cafe fo much refemble one another. And then as for
4 being funified twice for the fame Crime> there is neither Ab-
4
furdity nor Injuftice in that for a Man may be condemned

4
to Hand in the Pillory , and whipt at London, and at York

j

* and as to the Criminal, I defire to know what is the Diffe-

rence betwixt being punifh'd twice by vertue of One or Two
4 Trials ? I believe our Author, were it his own Cafe, would
4 not think it much.

One Argument more ufed by that Author, is, That if a

Magiftrate may put a Bifhop to Death, he may Deprive him,
becaufe That includes This. Our Author anfwers, That by this

way of arguing the Magiftrate may deprive a Father of his Fa-

therhood, and diflblve his Jura Sanguinis. A Pagan Magiftrate

may deprive a Bifhop , becaufe he can put him to Death 1

Or a HighwayTman killing a Bifhop deprives him. Iron is in-

cluded in the making of a Sword , but it does not follow that

aCutler can make Iron.Lofs of Memory is included in Death,but

Killing a Man is improperly called Depriving him of hisMemo-
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ry. Privation or Deprivation fuppofe the Exiftence of the

Subjett deprived, but not the Deftru&ion of it : And there-

fore our Author ( fays the Dr. ) fpoke as little Logick as Law,
when he faid, That the Death of a Bifhop included, his Depri-

vation ; and that the Magiftrate could Deprive him, becaufe he

Could put him to Death. * Stahlittt ( continue the Dr.) in his

' Fourth Maxim, Quodpottfl majus potefI minw,would have taught
' him better Logick ; And Broncborftius, on the Rules of Law,
4 better Law : For when his way of arguing from the Grea-
* ter included in the Lefs is good in Laws, it fuppofes, firlt.

1 with reipett to the Power Judicial, that they mould both De
f
of the fame Cognizance, and belong to the fame Tribunal

:

4 And as to the Legifldtivf, it fuppofes that the Lefs, as well
1
as the Greater, wh\ch in his way of fpeaking includes it,

* fhould be within the Sphere of their Legislation, and not
* exempted from it by the Laws of Nature , or the pofitive
1 Laws of God : For the Legiflation of the Magiftrate is limit-

* ed by the Laws of God, and the primary Laws of Nature in
f
the Soui of Man ; And when his Laws and Inftltutions are

* contrary to them, they are void from the Beginning; and
1 therefore if the Magiftrate have not power to Deprive Bi-
s (hops, as many Learned Men think , and as the Ancient
* Chriftians believed, upon that Suppofition it will not follow
4 that tho\the Magiftrate can put a Bifhop to Death, thatthere-
' fore he can Deprive him.

Our Author proceeds in the next place to vindicate the

Power of Ordination from the Charge of its being inconflftent

with the Magiftrates Right to protect, the Common-wealth ;

and the Clergy from the Charge of making the Magiftrate

their Deputy and Executioner.

He denies, in oppofition to the Author of the Rights^ an an-

tecedent State of Nature, in which Men lived before Political

Government was erected; And affirms, that the Sophifm of

confounding the Laws and Rights of Nature, affe&s that Au-
thor's whole, Difcourfe He charges him with impeaching the

Divine Wifdom, in reflecting upon the Settlement of Revenues

upon the Clergy. He aflerts his Book to be deftru&ive of
Chiftianity as a Society; and proves that Author to be a Creed-

maker himfelf. He diftinguifhes between Empire and Church,

and fhews the Diftin&ion between Secular and Ecclefiaftical

f
Power

^
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Power,* and their Independency on each other, to be as emi-
nent as the Apoffles ; and refle&s upon that Author's Compa-
nion of thefe two independent Powers to a two-headed Mon-
fter. He (hews not only the Originals of thefe two Powers,
buj their Extents and Ways of Admiffion to be different : And
charges him with arguing down all Civil but what is purely

Difpotick Government. He offers, That the (cveral Indepen-

dent Powers in Religion, fet up by that Author, areas abfurd

and inconfiftent with the Secular Power, as he pretends the

Churches Power to be : That by his Principle any Heretical

Sect, may rebel againft their Prince in defence of their Herefy

:

That the Church claims no greater Independency on the State

by Divine Right, than he demands by Natural Right for every

Society of Chriftians : And that if the Church of England could

embrace his Principle of Natural Right, the Stat, of the 2%
H. VIII, would be no hindrance to her claiming the Benefit

thereof ; and confequently the Magiftrate would lofe by the

Exchange of THvmeiov his Natural Right.

That Author having charged the Erection of a vifible, bi*

dependent, fpiritual Kingdom with Abfurdity, in concluding

one to be fubject to, and Soveraign of the fame Perfon *, our

Author makes anfwer, That two Superiors or Soveraigns may
be fubjecttoone another in different refpefts, t.hough not in

the fame refpedt 5 that Kings may in different refpedrs be mu-
tually Subjects and Soveraigns, in vertue of their Feudal Laws
and Dominions which they hold of one another ; that the Fa-

ther may be fubject to the Son in a Civil, and the Son to the

Father in a Domeftick Capacity ; and confequently that the

Magiftrate may be fubject to the Clergy in Spirituals, as they

are to him in Temporals.

Here we are obliged to break off, referring a Continuation

of our Account of this Book to our next Journal.

Kkk 7be
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J7>e Pirft Principles of Modern Deifm confuted ; In a Demonstration

of the Immateriality, Natural Eternity, and Immortality of Think-

ing Subflanees in General j and in Particular of Human Souls r-

even upon the Suppofition that we are mtirely ignorant of the In-

trin/ick Natures of the Ejfencts of Things. London ; Printed for

John Wyat, at the Rofe in St.PwYs Church-Yard. 1707.

Pages 301 , beftdes Dedication, Preface and Contents.

SEvcral Perfons having lately taken advantage of the Con-
4
cefllon of our utter ignorance of the Intrinfick Natures of

the .Subftances or Eflences of Spiritual and Material Beings
;

and having from thence attempted to invalidate our Evidence

for the Exiftence ot any thing immaterial, and to introduce

the Belief of Univerfal Materialifm into the Minds of Men \

the immediate Confequences of which Hypothefis are abfolute

Fate and Neceffity, which give thejtrue Foundation of all man-
ner of Atheiftical Superftru&ures : Upon this Confideration, I

fay, our Author hath compiled and publifh'd this Treatife
5

the General Defign of which, is to prove, that though we
do not know, or have no Ideas of the Intrinfick Natures of
the Subftances or Eflences of Material or Cogitative Beings

j

yet it does not thence follow, that we are uncapable of de-

monftrating, that thofe Subftances or Eflences are of intirely

different and incompatiable Natures $ and from thence to de-

monftrate the neceflary Immateriality of all Thinking Sub-

ftances, and fo their Natural Eternity, and confequently the

Natural Immortality of Human Souls.

The Treatife may be conceived to confift of two Parts :

• In the Firft, our Author ftiews, That the Inmoft Natures ofthe

Eflences of Things, are out of the Reach of our narrow Fa-

culties and Eye, with refpeft to us \ and notwithftanding all

our prefent Ways of attaining Knowledge, in the deepeft

and moft intollerable Obcurity. In the Latter he proves, that

tho
5 we have no immediate Knowledge of their Intrinfick Ef-

fences, yet we are able to demonftrate the abfolute and intire

Incompatiability of the Inmoft Natures of Matter and Think-

ing Subftances. To
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To prove, in theFirft, that we have no knowledge of the
Irtmoft Natures of the Primary Eflences or Subfrances of Things,
he enumerates the feveral Clafles of the Objects of Human
Knowledge, in order to determine its greateft poflible Extent

;

and makes it appear, that the Inmoft Natures ofthe Subftancesor

Eflences of neither Matter nor Thinking Beings are to be found
in the Number, or appertaining to any of the Clafles of the

Objects aflign'd, or wichin reach of our prefent Faculties ; and
withal, that ,

upon Suppofition of our Knowledge of thefe

Things, fuch Conferences necelTarily follow., as Human Na-
ture in its prefent Circumftances cannot pretend to, without

the vaineft Arrogance; fuch as thofe Men who proceed upon
the Suppofition of their Knowledge of thefe Things, have never
pretended to in their greateft, or in any confiderable Extent,

nor come ofFwith any tolerable Succefs, even within the nar-

row Diftricl: of their refpe<ftive Pretenfions.

All theObje&s ofHuman Knowledge he reduces to three, /. e.

Clafles, viz. Simple Ideas, Complex Ideas, and fome things

of which we have no proper Ideas, but which we infer demon-
ftratively from other things which we have Ideas of.

To prove that our Knowledge extends to the Third Clafs,

to things of w hich we have no immediate Ideas, as knowing
'em only by intermediate Ideas he inftances firft in Matter of

Fafr, or the Objefts of Belief, which we fee not, or Have not

feen our felves $ for though we have no Knowledge of thefe

Things by immediate Ideas from themfelves, yet we feem pro.

perly to know them, and that from Ideas which the Fidelity

and Sincerity of the Teftator's have excited in us ^
which, as

no Examination can difprove, we can't but allure our felves,

that the Matters of Faft which they atteft, tho* we have no
immediate Ideas ofthem, are undoubted Truths.

In a Second Place he inftances in the Obje&s of Demon-
ftrative Knowledge : From EfFe&s of which we have Ideas, we
infer (Saufes of which we have no Ideas, and that demonflra-

tively
i
having no left certain a Foundation for their Exiftence,

than this uncontrovertible Axiom, that Nothing can't be the Foun-

dation of the Exiftence or Operation* of any 'Thing. Thus from
Gravitation we infer a Caufe of it , from the Continuity of

Matter a Caufe of its Cohefion, tho' we have no Idea of thefe

Caufes. In fine, the Exiftence of Caufes is frequently known
without any Idea of them, and that with as much evidence as

in the Cafe of any Obje&of immediate Ideal Certainty : So that

Kkk 2 tho*
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tho our Knowledge is not immediately intuitive, yet 'tis ftri-

€t\y demonflrative, as inferr'd from Ideal Knowjedge by in-

termediate Steps
;
by Ideas whofe Agreement or Difagree-

ment are feparately intuitive, and in the Complex dtmonftr*-

uvtly feen. To this purpofe he inftances in the infinite Series's,

of which we can demonftrate feveral Properties, tho' we have
no proper Idea of any Infinite Thing.

The Extent ofour Knowledge under this Third Clafs, reaches,

not only as far as Attributes, Powers and Properties, of which
we have Ideas, enable us to infer the Exiftence of Subftances,

of which we have none ; but likewife, as far as inconfiftent At-
tributes, Powers, or Properties, of whofe Inconfillency we arc

certified, either intuitively or demonftratively from immediate
Ideas of 'em, enable us to demonftrate the intire Difference and
Incompatibility in nature of the Subftances, in which thefe in-

confiftent Attributes refpedively inhere.

Here our Author does not affirm, that we have, or can have

Knowledge without any Ideas at all ; but only, that, by the

Help of a Stock of Ideas rightly applied and confidered, we
can deduce a great many Truths relating to things, and the

different Eflences of things, of which we have no Ideas, and
that by as clear Demonftration as any, which muft be admitted

to be true, or all Human Certainty vanimes into nothing.

The greateft prefent Extent of Human Knowledge being

thus determined by thefe three Clafles, our Authors next Task
is to prove, that the inmoft Eflences of Subftances can't fall

into any of the three Clafles : Ii order to which he diftinguifhes

between the Primary and the Spectfick Eflences of things. The
Firft, in Matter, is the General Eflence or Subftance, which in

all Bodies is the fame, and remains unvariable under all Modi-
fication?. The Second afligns to the vafl Varieties of Bodies

in the Univerfe their refpe&ive Species ; and is not neceflari-

ly inherent on Matter as fuch, but may be difcontinued with-

out any prejudice to its Primary Subftance, tho' not without

deftroying the Relation to the Species. In like manner, in

Cogitative Beings,, if there are different Clafles of them, they

have all a Primary Eflence which makes them Spirits ; and then

a Spectfick that afligns them their refpe&ive Clafs. In fine, the

Queftion now before us, relates to the Primary, and not the

Spectfick Eflences of Things.

Here our fcanty Bounds obliges us to difcontinue our Account,
Yihkh we hope to relume at another Opportunity.

Tbt
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